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CHAPTER I 
IRTRDDCCTION 

Statement of the Problem 

The growing camplexity of change -in our society has afi'ected 

county agricultural agents in beth the United States snd Texas ~ Ruat 

are acne -" +~ ohengesy The most apparent change has been the pop- 

ulation shift from rural to urban areas with its accompanying occu 

paticnal shift, new value orientations snd other similar prebless for 

both areas. Two other changes have been the growth of agribusiness end 

the role of govermnent in agriculture. 

s . In 1900, 83 percent of the ~~ticn of 

Texas was classified as rural~ lee@ring only 17 percent in the urban 

categoryg The rural farm people oonstituted a vast ma)ority of the 

total population even allowing for those who lived in the rural area 

but did not farm, The census indicates that Texas did an about face 

oonoerning residence and occupation by 1960 with 75 percent of the 

population urban snd 25 percent rural, An exemple is NcLennsn County 

whioh changed from 65. /+ peroent rural in 1900 to a ~d Metropolitan 

Statistical area or 100 percent urban in 1960+ 

The rural sector is broken into rural farm and rural non-ferm. 

United States Census of Populatim, 1920 Bulletin, populations 
Twxas (Vashington, D. C. s U, S. Department of Ccsseerce, Bureau of the 
Census) py 29' 

R L Skrabenekg A Decade of PoplllltticRl Change in Texas y Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station, Texas Agricultural Extension Bulletin 
No. 1000, September, 1963. 



The rural facuc population includes persons living in a rural ter 

ritory or piaoee of 10 or more acres fram which sales of farm pro- 

ducts macunted to $50 or mare in 1959~ or oa places of less then 10 

acres from which the sale of fera products mecunted to +50 or nore 

ln 1959. The rural noa-fern population includes sny people uho live 

in a rural territory or place but do not fit the above definition, 

The 1960 census indloatee that 7. 3 percent of the people of Texas 

vere in ths rural farm eategcey 

Same county agents have been prhaarily involved with rural farm 

people. With 7. 3 percent of the population to serve instead of 

apprcudmately 83 percent, these county agents should be ehle to perfoxm 

th8ix' Jobs BKIch bettero The situation has nct evolvsclg hcwsvsx'y in 

that meaner. Sass ocunty agents ncu try to involve as many people as 

possible ln thcdr wn'k through the county prog. "em building casaittees. 

The reorleatation of ths county agent'e fob has oaused problems end 

confliots because ease of the people in the extmMica servloe sre trying 

to sere the goals of helping only facm people, end they have uot ad- 

justed to the nsv goal of help™g all the people of the county, regard- 

less of rural or urban claaeificatim. 

~ The style of life i'll FBI'sl areas of the early 

1900cs msy be oeDed ~ folk culture. Custom and tradition sere the 

noza of the ~tyi and farsdng @ac not only an occupation but an 

end in itself. The pace uas leisurely, inelmKng farming, fishing snd 

cating, visiting vith friends, uith little ssphssis cm usalth or money 

making. Many eooiologists (Tonnles, 9akheim, Weber, eto, ) put this 



vay oi' life at cne end of a continuum snd city life at the other end. 

T8anies caLled ths oontinuix GxaLxdnschaft-Geselischaft Today, life 

in the rural areasx fox' the most party is olosex' to ths Gesellschaft- 

the city vsy of life — and oi' the ocntinuxmL, The cxxxtixxuum has de- 

oreased in breadth. A cammraiaI culture has replaced the folk 

cultxxre, The faxxx is operated to make a 3xrofit to «nable the fexm 

family to buy things it onoe did vithout or produced itself. 3mrsing 

is still an oocupation, but it has ceased to be en end in itself. It 
is nov a means to an end. 

In order to make a profit the farmer must 3' impr~ seeds 

end casxercial fartiliser, and must efficient3y manage his resources. 

Denomtraticns of nev crop verietiea and fertilisers help the farmer 

to select the ones vbich vill give him the highest profit ratio. This 

is one of the important vayu the extension eerwlce helps him. 

~ANx~, The increasing camplexxLty of the off-fexm agri- 

cultural sector of the economy has caused e nev type of business to 

develop — agribusiness. The term agribusiness ie applied to 3xxsinesses 

that supply, pxocsss, or maxket ~ly for agricu3. tore. The grovth 

of these businesses has been helped by technological im3u'oxements both 

ou the farm and in the perticulax industriee. Agribusiness is becoming 

so large that the farmer is nov primarily concerned vith vorking the 

land, or if be is a rancher, ta3dng care of his livestock. His pro- 

duction is processed off the fexxx or ranch and marketed by others. 

The exbensicn service is vcrking to help agribusiness. Marketing 

specialists help the farmer obtain marketing information end help agri- 

business improve its maxketing structure. Other specialists are 



rospcscsible Sur ~ infornation on nsc yroooseing notbods to snr 

interested business. 

Qggmmgg@, kaothor obango that hc ooourring in forcdng is the 

ineroasin- aoetrtk of gorcenncsct ocor yrainrtkcsc. Thdd, thoro er» 

oo ton sllotcsente, grain allotncccbec snd rostristicncs on nsey' other 

things ths fbsuscr ~ yceeLecely free to ~ vithout Xhstte. Those 

progress mme Xnitdatod to bolp the facsor aAo a better lioing cad 

hero in sacer oasoe realised this goal. 

The ccctansion sar@iso verbs in tvo vsys to assist tbs fcuewr in 

the prograas. First, it is in large sensors responsible for cscp~ 
vhat tho progress noon «ud bov they operate. This sorvioo is aooes- 

pliabed bI pehLimtions, nseticcgsc end individual visits vitb tho 

oountF agents. Sosond, the actee6csc serrios gives infcncssCdsn to tbo 

famer oa bcnc ho oas beat uso tho recourses of tbe yrogrsne. 8g 

yutCdng ths iafeeNtien to ueo, the fssscor oan bopoSnlly sold. owo a 

higher profit 

sdao the «hcglo wwt profitable ~tden of their recourses is 
linear progr ~ It vae origtaatod during Werld Re D owd ~ 
ueod by the Iorr sur fhaSx~ tho boat ebiypiog routes. Steno thea the 

teohniqus has bocsc ~ to eleotrsnis oasputore and bas beds used 

by nectar different tuchcetrios. 

Linear yrogrcundng oonsiets of a nathssaticcal seniisalatton of tho 

roscsxrsos of ths Sara to ds~ the single best uao of the rosourooe. 

Xt is eceyerablo to s budget sssopt that a budget vill not gim a ebqp, o 

best snsvor. yccnscre, through tho sutension sccrriooc osn do+~ 



agents, it is «oeseserJ te «aeabw the goals ef the arbsaiLm oerrioo. 

'The Saeye Reyort ~ sta1ee thigh th aeheeeLm goober as detiaal 

hr the SnM~er J4A are " ~, to aid in dithuCkg saoag aho people 

of the Sd. ted 3tatoo useful aad praotieal infnmaatien on sub)sets 

related tn agriculture and boas sesnnalas, snd te eaoeurage tho sp- 

plieatian ef the aem. ~ ~ ~ ' In its ~t torso this nssns that 

ob)natives of the ertonsion service are to ednnato people. Faro 

people ar those ~ 1n ~ter» are pr hmari ly iaeolved Heu- 

svsr, this does not eaelude tho urban population. A questim arises 

as te uhat ycepsrtim af tins should ba ~atsd to osnh qveup. In 

nsny eases the ansssr nest be gian bp ths aye@ of sash ~, Tbo 

denisi~sbing prcesss brings to light srraral prebless l fur tustanoor 

uhat guidelines shall be used te dstsnains the thee aDooatdm, The 

aymt asn use the old gcidolhws for than allooatiens in een4ng 

feraors& bat uith 0» uast geest of nav kmunkodge, ho osnnot help 

all of hi s clients as nosh as bs has in tbo past. Thus thoro aay sa- 

argo feelings of ssnfliet betsesn his rein dafiaitim snd bis role 

p~noe snd those feelings nap bo intensified 1 f be does nst soot 

the preblssw ef change Tho growing oeaylaad. ty af obsnge 1o oaasb~ 

~o 1 oTndsp g pedsral Rstension gsrsioo U sl4 14lo f 1 957 e 



tbe ooonty agaat to turn to ths distriot ond state levels for guide- 

lines aa the actsmkon vortex's Iole snd respcascLMlitios. 

Anoth¹I yrobloe relates to the queotionc "Should tho county 

~ goat bo a Ignsma. 'Listc or a ~ IgxeialistIV' Boas srgoe that teob- 

noiogJ' io a(lTIElcdng os fest that no agent oon hoop up With oil of tbo 

now disoEwlrios aad thati ho aust ro+ on a staff of specialists to 

sdciso hiRe Others asgl argue that ho NNt bo a syoolslist in caN 

field af egriouiture aad that bo not ocsNorn hinself uith snptbing 

outside that field ualess it dirae+@ affostis hio ~ Job/ 
Tbo tio yrobloas nenthsaH aro iayortcet to ottsiniug the goals 

of the ortension eerrioe es sell. Os the gools of the oountT agent. Th¹ 

agent's role 1s of ocsNern in this studJ' beosnso ho 1S tho IinlL' betllo&l 

the pooyle ho sercos sud the organisattm Q. Obsa ho is snylofed. 

1 tnovledgo of scnN of the ocepononts of ~ oounty agent's gob 

eboold o|SItribLIto to sn understcoding of his fob end tho broad¹r @sale 

of ths estonsion serrIOO. Wm hmowledgo ef the goals 0" the osten¹Lca 

service ero understoodc appropriate Rseas oan be docieod to ~ 
or sohiowe the goals. Hosocorc yroblsns oriee for the egest in dofin 

1ng h1S rale uhea there are 11L4scflned goels. Those sa inyortant 

cyNstim to be dealt arith in this stadJ. 1SI eVhat are the goals of 

the sateasion sorvioe aad of its agents?" 

The find1ngs of this stadp should haly the adainistrators sud 

John X Hutobisoac "Ãecdng Uy to Needed J4+usCseat iu FateasiaPI 
Vo'i. 8I (~yril 1962), yy. ~. 



ocacnty agents to ccndceetond better tho eccisting diffccrcccoes betcceen 

tbo role definiticacs aad the role psrfcaaiaccoccc of scents. Xt shenM 

also point ccp the correlations of solo aoeord ccith fob satisfsstions 

snd pinpoint syeccifie areas of ~ as mal ae discord. Tho sa- 

cr~ties of this huacledge should oontribute to bettor gob dosorip- 

tions snd Lacpreced plenniag for yrogrcscs in egrieoltnral eateasion 

The speoifio ob)satires of this stod;i shaLL bec 

1 To detercaino bcw the ooonty agrisaltorai agent 
defines his role, 

y ~ To deteeccicce tbs role yerfosnsaoe of ocaacty 
ecgrioalbural ageuts, 

To doteraino the relationship of role defiai 
tlon to role yorferaanoe (rois ooeord). 

4. To detceaLm tho relatienshio betccoea role 
«oeord end Job snd oorosr satisfaction. 

5. To relate role aooard and Job and career 
satisfaotioa to solootod sooi~cahQIILLe faotcc'ss 



Review of Literature 

The concept role is not clearly defined in the l1teratwre. 

Some individuals include the situational aspects in a definition 

of role p while others define it in terms of normat1vs patterns 

The definition that shall be used in this study is that of Sar~ 
who defines role ss learned actions performed by ¹u individual in the 

light of his def1nition of the interaction situation, In other words~ 

it is the expectaticns that the actor snd the "significant others" hold 

about the behavior that vill tace place when the rois is being played. 

A student who feels sleepy in a classroom may bs mare of the 

fact that the professor is so absorbed in his owu remarks that he would 

not notice his taking a nap. But because he f'eels that students should 

not clasp in a classroom, he makes an effort to remain awake. As the 

professor drones cn, he tries to take notes, avalwning with a start 

fran time to time to notioe how his handwriting is wandering all cnrer 

the page. He does h1¹ best to remain awake, largely in an effort to 

live up to his concept1on of his role. If the professor catohes him 

(Glencoe I The Pres Press& 
1951) pp, 38-39 and Charles P, Locals, SNi~Sgysy (Princeton& 
D. Von Mostrsud Company Ino. , 1960) p. 19' 

Ragnar Raacstveit, R ~ (Minneapolis c Uni- 
versity of' Ydnnesota Press, 195A p. SA snd Frederick L. Bates~ "Po- 
sition~ Foie and Statusc A Reformulation of Concepts~" Sgogg ISgge~, 
Vol. 3A No. (Hay, 1956) pp. 314. 

Theodore P. Sarbin, "Role Theory" in Gsrdner Lindsey, Haadbggk 

f P ho Vol. I. (Cambridge t Addison-We¹1y Publishing 
Co. , Ino ~ 195A p. 26. 



not meeting his obligations, he will tak» such sanctions as reprimanding 

him in class or asking him to leave. Ris fellow students may also evoke 

such sanoticns as ridicule until he meets his obligations» depending on 

their conceptions of their individual roles and that of the teaoher. 

In this study a oounty agent~s role definition is what he thinks 

his role is, his personal definition of his Job, and the situation in 

which he finds himself. 

Role performance is manii'sated by how the agent reacts to his con- 

cept of role definition. It is his actual behavior, not what he ssgrs 

he will do. When there is ambivalence toward the expectations of the 

role there is role conflict. All of the studies reviewed by the writer 

dealt with that aspeot of role theory concerning the expectations of the 

actors and the significant others and how these expeotations affected 

the behavior of those involved, 

L oonoept similar to role conflict or its opposite, role consensus, 

is role accord. Role aocord refers to the agrecmsnt or disagree»ant be- 

tween an agent~» role definition and his role performance. Thus/ when 

there is role accord, an agent~s definition end performance of his role 

~ re highly correlated, Whau there is role discord~ there is sero or 

negative correlation between the two variables. 

Job satisfaction is related to the state of being happy or content 

with the Job one is performing, Some of the personal factors that have 

been found to relate to Job satisfaction are sex, number of dependents, 

age, time on the Job, intelligence, eduoation, personality, type of work, 

skill required, occupational status, geography, and siss of organisation. 

Some variables that are controlled hy management which osn affeot fob 
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satisfaction include security, pay~ fringe benefits, opportunity far 

advanceaent, curbing conditions, ~hers, responsibdlity~ super 

vision and cossunicatLonP 

If sn agent is not satisfied /th his Job, he vill not be as 

effectLve sn educator or activator as if hs vere satisfied. Horse 

sumgests that one wgr to increase Job satisfaction is to reduoe 

monotony. The inoreasing atoaisaticn of sn asse~bly line Job decreases 

worker satLsfactLcn~ and Horse found the seas relatLonship to be tres 

in ublte-co~ Jobs. "he agent's Job description reveals that this 

is probably not a significant problen because hc is involved in such 

tasks ass 

In cocpcraticc vith the county banc dc, cnstratioc 
anent& shams resncnoibili. " fm en effective comt; 
cztension px'c. ~~un. Gives acZvc support to other ex- 
tension, exccnnel in the comity in discharges their 
fully responcibil'tice or -crvec as sn cducatLcnal cx". 

cf tbs Unitcl Stanzas Ueprr, ant of Agriculture. Undue 

tbe supervision of thc district agricultural agent, thc 
county agent is respauiblc for the foIlovtngi 

Serves as a member of the county caetensicn tesa and 
'keeps ~» district agricultural agent infamced of situ- 
ations in the county snd obtains accurate end caapiete 
Lnfornatic$1 needed bj ths adainistraticNl %hen reIuestede 
Imps self inforned on changing teohnology end scientific 
fhu5ngs snd carries out ~ end enorgsncy asslgnncnts 
ss directed by his district a@mt. @cries in ooopemtlon 
v1th agent to improve the cagsnicatiou end nsxmgusent of 
the empty eatsnsion office snd the cpxe11ty ef the wcrh 
done b„: the personnel in the county. Assists Ln comxr1ng 
needed supplies and eqniyesnt, conduot1ng progrna dewelop- 
neet snd projection, leader training~ ~H Glub vark~ end 

bert end Milson, 1960) pp. 2 73. 

5/ 
Isney 0, Horse~ 

University of Hiohigen~ 1953 p. 1 4. 

(Hew York: Uclt, Rine- 

Job (Ann hrbur s 



yrepsraticsx of annual plane of Lhxrk. Assists in nxdxx- 
taining adeLLuste office naia~, «@xi', office 
apso« for OOLxa+ irxtnncden personnel, aud 1cesys an in 
ssatory cxf aL1 offioe «Laiyaent a&4 dosxnetration nstar- 
ials. Nests periodioally LLith the COLxnty ~ssicsxere 
Court rspclrtixxg aooMpiisbseute ef olxtensicsx ysegr~ 
that sre bis respcnxCLbLlity. llsintsdns farorabls re- 
latdALashipe xckth the OcanxLssixmms Courts othes agenoiee, 
end other organiseticaN. 

frcn neighborhoods snd ~ties, Lnelxxdixxg bLxeineee, 
agrioulturel hans eooncsLkos, yisxth sed indurtry groups. 
3uyplies leadership yrooedures, training sud guidanoe that 
result in tbe druseLLO aetLeate& longtine yrogrsn fear peo- 
ple in the fiald of agrioulture snd related indLLstries 
end urbexx areas. Periodtoellg eealuates end rorieee ss- 
isting projects snd helps plan snd initiate ueLL projects 
in ~ vith eoouoad. o Changes and desxxxds of the peo- 
ple, Ilsylensnts slid feNDitates nev teeoRI1%g nethede snd 
prooeduree, gced ~sation use of ass nedia, losel 
les@ms axxd cccsxLttoes in disseLctuadug Lxx"crxxe ion. 

J~vidcs OLxxxuselixxg scxrvieee cln fhrxx, hchie, yocdL'L 

snd mben yroblexxel and assists fsxaQies ixx developing 
grcxxp «LLticn. Bol. o ncLbLUxLC hxx' trxdxx;. ccx le to xLI"et 

emrgecxoiee sud d~s Lxith fcaCLljee sn xxnderstsnILLLLA 

of ocncoLLLio had ~~l fhctclrLL a fasting faeDy life. 
pertains good o~caticxxx Lxith eouLxty office 

pereisxnelh distriot agents, hnd other LLcctension per- 
ecxxuel along Lxith tbe . ""Odevhl, estate, ~t», private 
agencdes, grege' sud the yublio ixx general. F~ self 
snd those cocLxty ccctsnsioh pLLrscxLLLLel mspcinoible to bixx ~ on soientifio fiske~, on teaobing teaksdques 
sud oypar tLxlxtties fox profeLLhionel isprcee~t. Attends 
sud pert' '-~tee in state traixdng oonferameeL ~ 
rxxgLIlar+ Wtb extension sixbjxxct uxxttxxr siecjLxlisLx to 
hap se~M xg~date xxith researoh findixxgs and to sde 
LLuhtaLg oerLLLOLL the!~le in tbs coxxnty. Vith coLmty 
boN! denocxetraticsx agxxat na3fAN en LLXLonds eud oalls s. LLSelc 

lp offioe Qtlxff oLLuferexxce tO faoilitats lNlderetLLndixLL, , 
roric progress to date, sud to yronete tossexorh, xhxb- 

sittixxg xixuxtlxs to distrLet ~. 
prepares nontb3gx enLLIxal hxxd Ixj&cihl Psportix ht 

exxthxxsion aetLTitiee aad eoocslylisbsxnte in tbe eoxxntre 
&hluatse selfh Ooun+ ccctcxleicnx pzegrss ixL relhtiISL 
to tbe «es of adrissrf groupsh teohlxixx~ fior planning 
snd 4~Ling out the pro~, MorXLLng relationships, 
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public relations, professlanal inproveaent~ office 
msnagsamnt, repeating aud making plans for future 
fnpravenent ~ Rsvisss, analyses, snd svaluates at 
regular intervals the results of corn+ progreas ani 
annual plan of wark as a basis for future hspravesmntP 

k study of ths role of' the oaunty agent in ElsocnsM femd that 

the degree to whioh hs satisfies his role definition varies with his 

personal arlsntation to his superiors and peers ln tbe arganlsaticm. 

kn?yyothssis is advanoed by tld, s study that county personnel will 

tend to confuse to the sxpectat1ans of those with whcm they work at 

ths loosl level ar with those on a higher level depending on ths type 

of ~ they seek and oautrol of relationships at the respective 

level. 

The role structure of ths oaunfy agent ocoupation was studied by 

Dolan who asked five groups in the Louisiana Extension Service what 

they thought county agents actually do and should do concerning select- 

ed value end functional role-orientations, He found that oonseusus 

existed snang county agents, assistant oounty agents snd hcms deaomstra- 

tion agents an the perception of all the value-arientat1ans be studied. 

Of the functional rol~entatlans county agents agreed on all but ans. 

Researchers in Job satisfaction have pointed to another variable, 

Job Desoriptian of a County kgricultursl kgent, Texas kgriaultural 
Extension Service, Collage Station, Texas, Ray, 1960, 

Eugene k. 1Klkaufng, "The County Extension kgant in Wisconsin", 
Misccnsin kgrioultural Ihcperismnt Station, Research Rullstin 203, 
Septeaber 1957. 

Robert J. Dolan, "ku knalysis of the Role Structure of a Ccmplsx 
Occupation arith Special Saphasis an the Value and Rale Orientations ksso- 
oiated with ths Comty kgact SitmP~ (Unpublished PhoDI dissertation' 
Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge, 1963) ~ 



raLLs aaasansl1se Qrossp &MILLI snd I~h~fcALnd tkLst s aossLS ~ 
senaLLS an role deP~tioa vms positively aorrelsted to the arvvlsaian 

of Job aatis"sation for m'A sahool s~crintsndants sad sohool board 

mesbsrs+ YoasticsLsl ~~4 tesclhara Liars $LLdged more sffeativo 

r~ expressed hL~~~ )ob satisfaction eben there vms 4 greater degree 

of oaasenscls an role definition scloording to -ibis LLad m~ 
aenSLLS oa role ~initioLL ~s also POLsLc to hs positive+ ~ted 
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tkssLIA ~+t acsocd QatvooD rcilc de'Lnicicm ILLld '1lc f41' oc~ ia 

LLositicely co-rsl" to' to (oh Cati~fsstiou. I'" 8 coLLOQ a~t defines 

his role Ln a aertain vs aad aarriea it OLLt in that wsy bs shoLLld be 

fai1+ metis Sd LILth his Jobe Gltecnsl OWL~~isis IQLd lx' 
~Iamb sstis 

fast'cn ~ aries vhan chs scent ~Whee to do 4wt M tL~8 is ri-bt 

Real Gross, 'lard I". ascLOI 8nd il~ 'Ca~herr. I 4 
Hsa YorbI 

obn iles aILd BOLLSI 1 gapa 319 ~ 

gcod L. BLMm and Jose D~ No0esses 'Retie CaneeasLIs end Teaches 
XffeotlveILass I i. tLLdy of the Vocstiana1 AgriaQturcL Tesa. "~ls RaLe" I 
(pager read ts kaausl Meeting of tbs RLLrsl goaiologiasl goai~I Mseb- 
Lngtcn B. d, ~ RLLgLLat 28-31) p. 1$. 

Band b. bible snd ~ J. LralaL~ "dole CanelSLSLIS snd . LstisfseticsI 

1963) py, 81-91 ~ 
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omeereed &th 4bta yarhbeler chloe af the oread aiaet~o role. 



CHAPTER II 
THEORETICJLI FHAMEMORK 

Analysis of the data end their interpretation followed Parson'D 

sohema of a sooial system, with the personality system represented by 

oounty agents, the sooial cOcstem by the «xtension service snd var1ous 

oultural systems by occmmmities snd cmgsnisatlons, 

The main foous was an the occrrelmtion of the oounty agent's role 

aooord with 5ob sati. sfaotion. Further analysis attempted to shcw how 

various personal festers snd system-produoed fsotors affeot the oorrela- 

tion, 

The sooisl system referred to above oous1sted of eight oamponentsc 

Ooals or ob)eotives. These may be speoifio of 
general or formal or informali 

2 ~ Eorms or rules. Indioates the appropriate or 
inappropriate behavior patterns of the sooiety. 

3, Status system, Consists of' a oolleotion of 
status positions snd roles. 

Power, The ezeroise of oontrol by sanotions, eto. 

5. Sooiml rank. In addi, tion to a funotional role 
a person has a general sooisl position. 

6. ~sation. The flew of information 1n all 
direotians by either foceal or informal means. 

7o Deoision mak1ngo The solving of problems that 
arise in the system. 

&99). 
(Glsnooec The Free Press, 



8. BoemeLary naiatsnsaes, The tgspteaey for 
~ eystea te naiestala itself' 

Too ccssieaaAa ef tbo soeial syntone goals ead boandery aaiatsa- 

enoe~ sees to be partQnshe'Xy Lnportent, The goals are Qsportaut 

beeaese there sense to be a &iserepsney beteeen boo tbe agents aad 

their eqperiors think they should be reeeLal. Boundary nalnteneaee 

«ppeare 4o be iaportent beoasee the agents ere trying to neintein the 

systcn of deoisiooc cooing free tho 44Ae 07 &ietrict level end erc 

not converting too roedDy tc the ww ~ of local progrea pleo- 

ning, 

eral articles end books have bosn written using the soaLel 

eyotsn node5, to ~ caaglm orgcniseticas. The arne that aoet 

trepssntly appease is T&oott Peraacn, bat others have ettenptod saal- 

yaie of this ~, EtU. shen~ et, aligedited a bosk on Canadian 

ecole~ which uece this nethe4 Another wek using this nodal to 

onslyee culture ie by BraLeaeier en& Steptsawm. + 
A aethodologLoal uork edited by BtsioaPuses tbo toaism speten 

ae e freaeldnrk Ar osaj~iag oeaploa orgesdsatlons Eis~tedty ia 

one section of the work~ postalotee three variables to be need for 

Adapted frsa Charles P. locals «nd Sea X. Loonie, 
Qg~~ (Prinoetons 0 Pen Seehemd ~~ Ine. ~ 196 

Bernard R. Slishen~ Freak E. Jaaa, Fssper QI Heegioc aad goha 
Porter~ %Ls ~ (Hee Torks 
The Free Prose of CLeaooe~ Xno. s 1 1 ~ 

Henry C. Bredaaaler end ~ N. Stephmsas, +~~ 
cILHgg~!g~, (Hee Terka Holt~ BLnehert end @Dean, Xno. ~ 1983). 

knlta1 Bteicnit (Her 
Torkm Holt, Rknelmrt sad taa4 Incog 
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etang Ia N6es (a) tbe goals& (b) ths plass ef the goals jn 

ths soaLal «taaebae ef tbo N¹¹LotP~ snd (e) tbe type of depea¹Ieeo ef 

ths IamrseaSraep' On eatsraal farces. So ~ desalejm bgyotbsees 

abeat vbst osadLtisns abeaM eaLst far tbs yrossss of lameansrstLmtdan 

sr dsbaroeimerattasttanP 

Tbe CM Order k¹Lsb bass bosn stndfod ss ~ soaLsl ayotsn bP 

LoeataPuaLng a "Preooeanallp Artbadatsd Strastural Nodal", gs Q 

3ustrales the nodal by tbs ebsngs Ln bs1ief abeat tho mawrahiy of 

aatesobLles aad tbsp ass P 

y, FP, 

@go p, 274. 

Charles P, Loanie, ~ Pxdmetoas D, Vaa Nostrand Csnyanp~ ~ I 1 y0 ~ 

Loo&) /go )go) ype 21244o 



CHAP TRR ID 

FROCEXRK 

~ oap1e of sonata «yes, she districts vere yiebad tern the tvelv» 

diatriete in Taaaa, The Odd. awabared dietrieta Vere Oheean VLtb tbe 

«aseytdAm of QLstriet 11. Distriot 11 was not chosen beoaee with it 

in tbo saspie, there would bava boaa three eantigiaes districts of 

~ ~ ooayosi~ (yigsrv 1~ yi 19) There ere NT aounties 

in tbe sanqls. Oeiy those a@analea ~ wbe bad bean with the 

sorrioe one rear or nor» ~ interviewed. 

L total of 218 oosntF ecbmsiea personnel mme interrieved of 

which 108 were eamtO agents~ 'PP were hens daaoastratian agents~ esd 

31 ware assistant agents, either ~terai or boss daamstrotian. 

The questionnaires vie ssbaitted to tbe agents daring the 

eeawae ef 19' and 1963, After inetrvstisna wee gism tt the fieLd- 

wsrber, ths nasal yeeeehro inalndod the oeaplstion of qneeWaeairos 

in hie presage. 

SLIIpla oorrolatien at the . 05 losel of 

oonfidaeioo waa used to delenehm whether to eeeeyt m repeat the sall 

bgryothaeie~ role aooord is not correlated with fob aatisfaetim. Tbo 

figures fsr the oorrelation were obtained + talking the absolute dif- 

foronoe between the role definite soars and the role yeefomanoe 

Bsrdin R. HaLeaa and Oas R. Doris& "ln lnaLTsis of the Oaaaty kgaeVe 
Oonaeyt of IKs Solo, ' Tbo Tones igriesltnral RcyM~rt station Tease iaLL 

University; Oa11eie gtation, Tuse 
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mties in 
&8$l~lO 

. 'figure 1 
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snore for eaoh question, adding ths differ»noes to get a total for cash 

questionnaire. The questionnaires were totaled to get a total role 

aooord figure for the study, This oonstituted one ma)or dependent var- 

iable. The other ma)or dependent variable, gob satisfaotion, ms ob- 

tained by taking the sum of the responsee to Job satiefaotion questions 

~ nd MRL1J+ them over the tot«1 nomnsr of Job satiefsotion quesw'. vaas 

for eeoh questionnaire. A oan»lotion was then made for all question- 

naires in the sample. 

A basis assumption was that there was no differenoe in Job satis- 

faotion between the four types of agents. This was tested by grouping 

the questionnaires as to type of agent end using Student's T-test at 

the . 05 level of signifioenoe to test the four s derivations from the 

r values. ~ The null hypothesis was aooepted so the sample hss been 
2l 

treated &s & single entityo 

Eaoh variable was dealt with in the fcnm of a oontinuum having no 

less then three disorete subgroups. These variables inoluded age, 

length in servioe snd educational baokgremd, 

f ~ Ftndings of this study may be general- 

ised to tbs State of Teens, Any ~ gensrslisation should be done 

with ousting beo«cNe cash state's extension organisation «nd probleas 

may be different. 

Robert 0. 9. Steels end Jones H. Mcerie, i 
f e (New Tor' c MoQraw-Kill Rook ~, Ino, & 1960) 

po 190m 



CHAPTKR IV 

RKR QEPINITION 

The definition of a role is influamoed by nsny festers cssaug 

whish ero the ester& hie goals' goals of the psrtisuler sooisi syetea, 

iko vsiy '~~t otP~ " = ~f ~ snd the pertioulsr situ- 

ation in cchioh the role ia to be plnped. County agrioulturai agents 

in Teens sre influsnood by all these faetewl omsoqLcently~ tho ques- 

tionnaire utilisod ~ designed to dsteeccdne ths relevant offsets of 

the fectccre ou tbe agent' ~ definitdea of bis role. Fertkouisr atten- 

tion ues given to his relationship to oertcdm rsfceenoo groups, 

TMelvo oatsgorios of questiceN dealt with tho relationships of the 

agent toe 

(1) A-H end Hone Decwmotratioa 

(2) dubgeobecatter Speoisiists 

(3) Oistriot Agents 

(4) County Advisory CeeaLittoe 

(5) County Ccesdssionere 

(6) ~ 
(7) Ageioulturel Heelers eud Privately Espjoyod 

Hoes Koonceiets 

(8) State Adsdnistrativo Staff . ca Agr ioulturel 
lbrbsnsion 

(9) Tine Aiiooetion 

(TO) Crgsnisaticnal goals 

(ii) p~ ~ 
(12) Other Agencdes 



Ar~rs to questions relstin„" to i-H aad heae deum»tration wary 

indioated that agents favored being involved in these activities. Host 

agents felt that they should partioipate in both ~H snd bone dens«» 

stratioa aotivities «ud that this partioipation should not be oousid- 

areR a else ~ of +)use» cob There usa ea1» was msas44~ ~ lAel did 

a high degree of olRB«usus. This qua«thou oozloerned 

uhether agents in general should sot«ally attend bc«so dsaoustratica 

ouncQ. no«tinge ~lye In Tame« the oounty agrioulturel agents 

have uo responsibility for the oonduot of the bone dwLou«Cuvction part 

of extension vore. Still there uas general «free«cent that they should 

attend suob functions in order to leep infcucced c~np the total 

extension progrsn. However, 35. 8 peroent felt that ted. s was not part 

of their role definition. Since ucscen ooustituted 36. 2 peroeut of the 

so«pie, it is apparent, that eely about one fourth of tbe os«pie uas 

involved iu ~t nstutaining scat«st. Tlm responses to tbe recnainiug 

questions uere, as previously iudioated, in oocucmsus that «fonts 

should do suoh things as mcdce «11 ma]or I;H «md bxse desonstratdA«c orb 

voHc desi«iona in ~ staff oonferoscs ]ointly arith sll agents, 

present methcd dc«xastration and sorry on regu'vr I+M club meeting 

aotivities in the abseuoe of tbe assist«ut or assooiate agent «nd par- 

ticipate in I;H club work to the extent of being highly f«Slier uith 

detailed astivities snd aoocacplishseuts in eaob phase. Pron the re- 

spaasce ous quioldy rsoeives the i«pres«ice that, agents hers a very 

broad definition of their overall role oc )ob. Hut, as uD1 be sem 

in responses to other questions, the agents do lisit their role at, 
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times, 

Agents are souewhat unosrtain as to what their emmet role is in 

teccmc of their relationships to specialists. There was olsarout agree- 

ment or disagreement on three of mice questions sslemd ocmcocrning this 

dealt with the uas of speoialists Xn the oountye 'Mh&R ached whether 

speoialists should bs used as "trouble-shooters" fer losel problemsc 

most agents i'elt they should not be used in that msnnerc but a siss 

able perosntage (25. 7 perosnt} felt they should. A magoritgr of' ths 

agents thought spsoiaiists should be used to teaoh farm practices di- 

reotiy to losel people, but again a fairly large peroentage (30. 3 per- 

oeut) di~. 
Agents were ~ that subjeot-matter speoialists should train 

losel ~ who would in turn teeoh losel people. In general ths 

responses indicated that speoialists are not thought of as "csee shoV 

problem solvers but rather as rssouroe people at a higher level in 

tcucas of program developsent. 

Prcmc the different respceees, one might assume that some agents 

would not utiliss tM help of speoialists until par~ problems 

arose. However, others would utiliss thea in developing a broad oon- 

tinuing sduoaticsc progrs54 gowever~ a foie specialists would probably 

not be askedc aud thus would ouiy get into oounties by distriot or 

state direotives involving tham. 

3inos distriot agents ars the oounty agentcs twsaKate supervi- 

sors snd thus their reference persons, they figure prcxcinsmtly in the 



agent's definition of h1s role, There vas alnost oonplste consensus 

on the relationship of county agents to district agents. The rela- 

tionship was vteued positively by ths agents vho sav the district 

agent as approachable snd easy to talk to acaoerning the various as- 

pects of the progrsn. This esne feeling carried over to district tcusas 

of specialists Lnohxding their oonstruotive oritioisns. JLgents indi- 

cated they msds a persocnLl effort to keep the district agents inforned 

of county happenings and that they 19ced frequent visi& fron him or 

her. Houevar, they felt they should be given advance notice of the 

visits. 

The ~tion to the district agent is undoubtocily a reflec- 

tion of the ~ contacts botuesn agent snd district agent. It also 

1s related to the role of the district agent v':s& ss the spent~a super- 

visce reocss~ds pronotd, ons, pey raises, honors and other fringe or 

special benefits. -'&inca these things are sipxd. fiosnt to the spent„hs 

considers it "good business" to keep the district, agent infold aud 

happy concerning sotivities in the oounty. Advsnoe notioe of' the dis- 

trict «gcuLt's visit ~ts sn agent to gst things in order sud arrange 

special propre of particular interest to ths district agents Ths 

respanses clearly indicate that the role of d1striot agent is a 'key 

factor in the role definitim, behavior snd norale of an agent. 

The oounty advisory oosaittee is a significant refarsnce group 

for agents. Tld. s group is ordhnsrily ocnposed of a representative 

sanpls of 115portsnt groupings in the county. The tern "inportsn 

groupings" reveals uhy the eeteewion servioo at tines has been 



criticised for its failure to undu utsnd snd Murk sffeotivcuv with the 

underprivileged or 1oc&-inoome people, 

Agents were in general agre&msant that they a&could keep a weil- 

orgsnised and funoticRLIng oounty advisory cocasittea snd that this 

L&roun should help in ea11»sting a»R 4»&~ting fsc te te be u»aA in 

developing ths oounty situation The agents were in general agrsmwnt 

on their relationships to this oommittes. However& ou two questions 

there was oousiderahle disagreement, ashen asked if tho agent should 

personally seleot tbe mcmcbsrs of +As ocr&uittee& most a~s said no, 

3'& 24, 3 peroeut thought they should, %ben asked cM agents should 

plan and develop the nesting agenda for the»dvtsory ocmmdtteo& most 

agents respond negatively, but again 2!, . 8 peroent thought they 

should perform that ssrv5. oe. 

The agent&s responses indioated ~ acosptsnoe of the ahri- 

sory ouumLittee and its funotions. 3inoe the oonnittee is vary broad 

in terms of oomposition and. funotions& it seeas logical that broaden 

ing of +~ role definition to inolude all the people of the oem~ 

would be aooeptable to agents. 

Vithi» the oounty the oounty ocmmd, ssionsrs are& in one &mesc& 

the supsrviscu. body for the agent. They allooate losel funds for the 

e&ctension program and have a voioe in the hiring and firing of agents. 

Agents gsneraUy oonosded. that the amity oommissicmers should bs kept 

informed on the programs in tbs oounty& that they should be invited to 

maj&m' events and that, there should be acme oontlnuizg ocmtaet between 

agents and county ommd, ssioners. Rc»&ever& some agents weve undeoidsd 



as to what they should do a'boat su„'-go&tie the &oust' oonaissimsrs 

nake about the aebem6&n progrsn. %bile a na)ority ~t such sug- 

gestions should be inoorporated into the progren as soon as possible, 

20. 2 per&ant of the agents did not tMnk tb&y should be aad still 
~2we 21, 1 gemut ~ und&oided. Judcdng froa their responses. 

on& &auld as&use that the &&untie ~sion&re are not, as sifnifioant 

a ref~ group for &kss& agents in tern& of their progran as one 

night cncpsot in view of their relationship. Thegr vere aors strongly' 

oriented toward suggestions or reoicendations fron either the dis- 

triot agent or the oounty advisory oossdttee, 

Traditionally' fccs&K'8 and their fsailios bl5Nlt been the sain 

cliental& of the ~on servioe, Thus ca& night exp&et a rather 

firn role definition by the agent oonoerninp his relstLonship to feme 

people. Suoh was not the ease. Ooals s&aa to be shifting frcn help- 

ing fcmcscrs and rural p&opI& to helping all the people of the sound. 

-usstions pertaining to whish goals sre proper stand out in bees of 

disagressscnt sncscg agents, One question asked ~ fern&re should 

ba helped through plcuu6ng or Q giving infoswcaticac on speoiflo prao- 

tioes. The as]ority thought they sboald eagage in planning but 18. 3 

psroent thought they should fust give infer&ation on ape&i. fio pre&- 

tie&a. Rnouche. ' 19 2 peroeat were undssided as to their role. 

h ssoond question &unearned whether agents should work prinariiy 

with those who could bs olassified as &&operators or people wbo listen 

to ~ion agents snd follcw their rsoccaucndations f' or approved 

pre&tie&a, A olin ~ority thought tbsv should work mainlv with this 
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group v~o +j. 4 percent thought they should not. , and an additional 

12. 5 percent were undecided as to vbcm they should sere». 

The last question cn which tibsre was nemo diss@psmcent concerned 

whether agents should work mostly with the larger nore progressive eas- 

~ll f~. cutting acpbasis mainly on economic goals, Host 

agents didn't scospt this idea; however& some 1", 2 percent, felt they 

should work nsdnly vith tbe larger omesrcicL1 Genera, 

Xt is thus apparent from these rospcnses that «gents srs not in 

agrcecent as to which ty~ of farmers should be their pr~ clien- 

teleo %or ars they ~ as to ~ holt they should serve a portico 

lar group — whether cm a broad basis or a more limited one. For the 

sxtsnsim senrlce to ccmtinue funoti~ effectively, sass decisims 

need, to bo made which vill give the agent seas basis for confidently 

defining his role. 

~derobee ~cmsnt cad, stsd suong agents as to what their re- 

lationships vith ot~ agencies should be. For ccnmple~ on tbs ques- 

tion concerning cooperating olosely vith other agricultural agencies 

such ss 8CS~ HS and ABC~ o2. $ yaroent of the agents agreed that they 

shouM ceoperate with these programs. Vhsn asked whether they should 

work closely with the )%strict 9C9 W~ of ~cars~ serving in 

cn advisory cc, "aci+~ 86. 6 percent of the units ~ t. '4+t thsF 

should. Text when asked if tbsy should pursm their ovn preplan and 

1st other agencies do what they are Ng~sed to do, 2$. 4 percent of 

the agents agreed snd 9. 2 perosnt vers uncertain. While these tvo 

groups nake up less than half of tbe 6$. o percent of the agents vho 



disagreed with the idea, it doss indioate sca» limitatims 1n ths minds 

of sans agents oonoercdng oooparative relatimships with other agsnoies. 

The same gccnsral response pattern ooeurred in the cpxssticsc of 

w~ agents should serve as perx»nant seorstsry to ons or nore oounty 

agrioultur$1 ot'g&nisationac breed cn' ocxscodity groups Those disarrse- 

1ng numbered 66. 9 paroent as opposed to 2$, A peroent aC!reaing end 9. 6 

peroent undeoided Th1s division bsoax» even greater in response to 

the question ~ agents should serve as cos»ittee oheixc~ for 

dr1ves for the Ried Cross, United Fbnd, eto. Although !!8. 6 perosnt did 

not aooept this as a funoticnc of an aC»ntc scm» 27. 0 peroent of' the 

agents did aoospt it. Purthermorsc 13 $ peroent were undeoided 

Although agents indioated a strong ocscsensus on the matter of 

working with agrioultural ~ suoh as feed, seed and fertiliser 

dealers or with hose eoonomists employed by utLilty ~es or other 

private agsnoiesc the exact working relationship is not as clearly es- 

tablished in the minds of the apents. For cnocmple, 92. $ psroent of 

the agents interviewed agreed that they should work with dealers. 

Rien ~ if they should send all latest rsocsxcsndatilÃls rep11orly by 

mail to dealers, only Vl. 9 pceecnt ~ The undeoided group canc- 

bered 18. 8 peroent. When acdced about arranging losel worhshops for 

agrioultural dealers, 68. 7 peroent agreed end the undeoidsd group rose 

to 20. 2 psroent. Thus wtd. le moat agents agree in ~iple with ths 

idea of oooperation, apprcncimats3g 20 peroent sre unoccrtsin as to just 

what form suoh ooopsration should take. Casmmta frox a oonsiderable 

number of agents ~ revealed soxe csociety oonoerccing these 
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Individuals. Scxxe agents view thea as oompetitors who may pain a more 

f«vocable position in the future x'ether than ss resource peo, "le. 
Agents, boA in response to the sohe+~d questions snd 1n fo]lou 

up discussions after ocmpletim of ths sobodule, india«ted ocsxxidsrable 

unoertsint7 in terms of theix' xelaticmxships to the stats staff. In re- 

sponse to the idea that. agents give the h@mwsion that reports and 

other written requirements of the state oboe are )ust necessary 

evils, 60. 9 peroent of the agents di~, But, 25. 2 peremt so- 

oeptod ths idea and 13, 8 psrocnt were un~. Apprmhxatslp the 

sumo response pattern ooourred to tba idea that agents attend subJeot- 

matter training meetings beosnse thegr feel obligated rather than 

bee«use of their personal professional needs. 

Qd. le the ma)ority of agents di~ with the statement that 

agents give the impression that reports and other requests from tbs 

stats offioe interfere with putting over the losel profremx 25, 6 per- 

oent agreed. Another 11. 9 peroant were undsoidsd as to whether they 

apeed or dis~ with the stat«nant. 

A ~1 stronger division of opinion ooourred in response to ques 

ticsux dealing with state vcmuus looal orientation. In respcsxse to ths 

stat«Mat that agents are o«ught in ths erose-ourrent behwwa the 

thinhhxg of losel govaxxdng bodies «nd ths state staffs but lean aors 

to the looal side, 48. 1 peru«at of the agents «xpressed agreement. A 

smaller group (30. 7 peroent) disa~ed that agents should do this and 

the rxsudnker ~ 20. 2 percent, wars undeoided. Essentially the smxe re- 

sponse pattern oocaxrred toward the idea that agents should respcnd 



mare to looal pressures thou state pressures beosuso of the leek of a 

¹triot syst«a of ~ end peaaltdos f1%% the ¹tsto offioea Tbe un 

dad, de& group of 20. 2 poroeat for the first ststeaont inoroa¹od to 27. 5 

poroent for the scoond statement. 

Tbe responsee were quite different to the statement that agents 

should spen4 a great de¹1 of the in meetings outside tbe oouaty sway 

from ~ oouaty duties. Only 17. $ peroeat of tho agents ~ 
they ehoaM as opposed to 73. 3 poroent Who thought they should not 

epead so such tine sway fr«a the oouaty. 

Xn general, responses to statement¹ oonoeraing what sgoat¹ should 

do revealed s broadening of the role to inolado other thea fecn people. 

Despite tbe «ephwis on progr¹n planning, agnate still bove the feeling 

they should respond to bunco neo& even if it results ia one shot sp- 

prcacoboo, Por «xsaple~ 21. 1 pere&at of ths rospocubete though agents 

should spend most of their tine handling «¹srgonoy probL¹ns of formers, 

Also agents tend to look nore towcrd ths state level foe direotic«ond 

oonooive of themselves as a pert of a largo cngsaisstion. Du+ it is 
obvioua that new definitions ere evolving hoosuse ia several aigaifi- 

osnt erose thoro ms emsiderohlo disagre«seat as to what en agent 

should 4o. In torse of aotual funotloning of the office, agents felt 
there should bo looal orientate, usu¹Qy fkua the ~ advisory 

ocaeRLttooa Nevortholoeoy ia torso that epprooohed Iwslustion or super 

visioa, there is ao ¹cL¹toking that agents think they should look to tbe 

district agent ou4 the state offioe. 

The broadening phase was mentioned earlier wbea it was pointed 



out that nest agents feel they should be heailiar with all phases of 

the extension progren inoluding 4' and bone d«coustrat ion work. In 

response to ths s~t that agents should wert nostly in the agri- 

oultural phase with as little tine as possible iu 6-8 and hc«e denon- 

strntion phases, only 16. 5 peroent of the agents ~, The broaden- 

ing role has also resulted in en snphasis on adsdni~ve and organi- 

sational routines that oonsmse a o«csidnrahle enount of en agent's togae. 

In response to whether agents should give acbcinistrative and supervi- 

sory duties as nuob c«phasis as dissc«inating praotioal agrioultural 

infornation and «wcouraging its appHoation, 56. 8 peroent of the agents 

thought they should. kn acMitional 18. 8 percent were undeoidsd. Qhm 

aue oonsidsrs that disseaimtim of ~twral infors«tion involves 

tbe traditional role of the spent, the fast that only 23, 8 peroent of 

the agouto felt that adainistrative duties should uot reoeive as ccuob 

enphasi» is therefore siguifioaut. 

A seoond statencnct put tbe natter of adninistration on a little 
higher lerel. It stated that agents should spnud tine in tbe offioe on 

adsdnistrative natters ev«l ~ it oil't down on personal fern assis 

tsnoe that could be giv«c. OpinicnL wss ~ divided with 42. 6 per 

o«lt agreeing that agents should ourtail personal fern assistsuoe in 

order to devote tine to adninistrati«L. however, 4, 1. 7 peroent dis- 

agreed with the statsnsnt snd 15. 1 peroent were undsoided. Thus, it is 

quite obvious that acbainistration is ascncning greater signlfiosuoe in 

the Qdnking of agents. This oonolusi«c is Artbsr supported by the 

faut that only 16, 0 peroent of the agents thought agrioultural agents 



should spend practically all of their time on the production s1de of 

agriculture, 

With reference to time allocation~ there was also a oonsidsrable 

diffarmoe in opinion about group work versus personal visits with 

farmers, Some 33 4 percent of the agents thought they should spend 

more time in personal visits while 4Si1 percent favored the group ap- 

proach, The undeoided group numbered 14. 7 percent. 

These responses reveal a striking lack of consensus and they pos- 

sess ser1ous impl1cations, It appears that although many agents have 

acoepted the nsw goals of extension, a substantial number have not. Lt 

some points~ even those agents wbo have acoepted the new goals of help- 

ing all the people of the oounty, resort to boundary maintenance and 

indioate that agents should follow particular «pproaohes that are tra- 

d1tional. But by snd large the trend away freya traditional approaohes 

in the extension service is obvious. Agents think they should strive 

to reach all people, seek out new clientele, and attempt to provide 

equal educational assistance to all people, When specific questions 

went into the howe and the wherefores concerning these new spproaohes, 

it beoeee obvious that agents still have a number of unanswered ques- 

tions concerning their role. 

Apparently the agents recognise some of the difficulties in 

making what they think are desirable transitions in role. For exemple, 

77. 4 peroeut of the agents thought that. they should avoid personal 

servioe work whenever practical and poss1ble as contrasted to 13. 7 per- 

cent who favored personal service work; Still a larger group (S1. 9 
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peroent) thought they should explain to people in a very taetAR wey 

wbsn cudced to parfait parscsuil servioes that tbe ~ fob of ~ 
sicac is eduoatian and that the agent wonM be happy to teaob individu- 

als or ~ boo to pesfons tbe praoties. Bet shee agents were aabed 

if tbsy should parfosa individual peraaal servioe fm olientsle in 

order to naintain good pnblio relations, only 44. 9 perosnt disagreed. 

Thus, a oonsi~ number M. t that under speoisl ~tsnces, 
personal servioe should be recuierai, The speoial olrcaestsaoss are 

probably eaobsngLng perscasl scccvioe for speoial furors from other 

groups or Ieople, This is sn eawple of bow the infcemal crwcrationa of 

the cuctenaion senrloe affeot the role definite of ito abouts. 



C HAP TRR V 

ROT. E PSRIhXtM"I 

Role definition as indioated 1n the previous ohepter may be the 

result of xmny faotors. These ease faotors or influanoes xmy also af- 

fect ths role performsnoe of an agent, to be speoifio, the definition 

of the situation (situaticmal pressures) mey play a koy part in role 

perfoxmenoe. gven if a1l agents hsd the ssxm role definitions, the 

partioulsr situation eaob agent foond himself faoing might ~ s 

different psrfoxcxanoe. Thus 1t would be cxxpeoted that, responses to 

rois perfcmmsnoe wou1d very meme than responses to role definition 

The same Cmelve oateguries of relationships used for daf1n1tion wore 

utilised in analysing per fcmmsnoe. 

Host egcmts present ~ deasnstratious end sorry cm regular 

~ oluh meeting aotivities 1n the absonoe of the assistant or aeso- 

oiate agent (Tf. d peromt of the respondents) ~ L slightly larger xnxx- 

bor (T6. 0 peroont) psrtioipated aotively in looal end state livestock 

shows and fairer Agents ($8e6 peroent) shared in ~ cnmmsr aotivi 

ties by rotating partioipaticm with agnate doing ~ Clmb vork, 

gems 59. 5 perosnt of the agents indioated that all mn)or d H 

end home doaanstration olub work deoisions pertaining to agcmts were 

made in regular staff oonferacoe )ointly with all agents, lt cms not 

expeoted that agrioultursl agents weld attend beam dmmmcstration 

oouooD meetings regularly eo the fast that only $3. 9 perocnt positive 

respcncsee ware reoeived was not aigniflomt cdnoe 36, 2 percmnt of the 

sample vere wxmcn. 
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The responses indicated that in terms of actual performauoe there 

was tremendous variation among agents. 

Agents (77, 9 percent) indioated they did not attend subJeot- 

matter training meetings merely because they felt obligated to attend~ 

they went because they thaught they would learn saaething, However~ 

their praotioes with reference to the use of specialists varied widely. 

For example, 41. 3 percent indicated they used subJec~tter special- 

ists mostly to train local leaders who in turn taught local people, 

But, 47. 2 percent did not use specialists in that way. Agents who used 

subJect-matter specialists to teach farm practices directly to the lo- 

cal people numbered 47. 2 percent while those not using them in this 

fashion numbered 47, 0 percent. The remaining 5. 8 percent did not re- 

spondso 

Consensus was samn8ut greater ooncerning tbs use of specialists 

as "trouble shooters" for local problems, Only 28, 4, percent used 

specialists for this purpose as opposed to 63. 2 peroent who did not. 

Most agents did accept snd put into praotice most reoommenda- 

ticns of specialists (88. 9 percent versus 5, 0 percent). But when asked 

if they considered that subJect-matter specialists hsd the right to 

conduct worl& in the county even though the county staff might not be in 

favor of it, 82i4 percent said they did not allow this practice. Only 

6. 9 percent of the agents indicated actual practice of this procedure. 

The role of the district agent in terms of his actual relation- 

ships to agents is clear-cut, Based on their super%ence, agents indi- 

cated they found the district staff approachable and easy to taR to4 



weleased district staff swssbers end their caustructive crltleismsj and 

personaUy kept the district agent informed of oounty activities. 

Agents would prefer more frequent visits from the district agent but 

they wished to be given advsnoe notice of bls visit This desire was 

related to their viewing the district agent's evaluation of their mark 

~ s a key factar affecting prospects fer prenotion. 

The ~es indicated that the distriot agent plays a prominent 

role in detsrmicdng an agent's behavior, Beosuse of the ~ degree of 

consensus oem~ this matter, distriot agents are actually in an 

enviable position. Ii' they acoept the basic goals of the extension 

service~ they oen guide the neoesssry behavioral changes that must 

oocur an the pert of agents if such goals are to be attained. 

In practice county agents try to maintain a strcng, well orgen- 

lsed snd functioning advisory ar program ocmalttee. However s agents 

reoognlse that they must play a strong leedsembip and resource role 

for the group. But, agents are in agreenent that this does not mean 

they are to use the committee as a "rubber stamp. " A slim majority of 

agents indicated that they did not personally select the mmsbers of the 

advisory or progrsm building committee The aajarity also did not plan 

the agendas for theM meetings. But, lt ls slgnifloent that about $0 

percent of the agents indioated they did perform these funotlcsLs. 

Thus, while most agents are eantrlbuting to developing the human 

resources of the county' a slgLLfleant group &re perfcnsLing ln 4 dys 

funetianel manner. In discussions with the agents foU. owing their ccm- 

pletien of the schedule, the interviewers wars told that pressures of 
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habits pressures from committee ~ possessing high prestige or &t 

times pressures from county commissioners oaused agents to play a more 

dcadnant role within the casaittee. These discussions revealed that 

perfonasnoe of an agent cau beoaae quito difficult if his role is not 

well defined in the minds of various groups within the county. Also, 

if twu groups have oonflicting ideas concerning bis role, the agent 

faces a difficult situation. Thus, when new goals evolve which re- 

quire a change in the role of sn agent, he has a ~ous educational 

Job to gain acceptance of ths new role by local groups, 

Since county ccmmissicaers control the county purse strings, one 

would anticipate fairly siguifioant influence over an agent's behavior 

by this group. On mast of the questions pe~8 to their relations 

to the commissioners, from 80 to 85 percent of the agents gave sind. lar 

responses. Agents obviously consider that they have a siy6ficant 

public relations job to perform with this group. Tbsy try to keep 

thea informed and try to incorporate their suggestions into programs. 

When asked if they personally invited commissioners to extension activ- 

ities, 89. 8 percent said they dM aot. The agents seea to bs missing 

an opportunity to keep this group informed by not inviting them to the 

funotions In actual practioe, agents sama to view the ccmaissioners 

as a significant but not supervisory group. 

In actual performance, the agents were not living up to their 

role definition. Of the 218 agsntsv 92. 1 percent saM tbsy presanted 

information to farm people whioh provided them a basis for making de- 

cisicms. Only 19i7 percent of the agents said they spend most of their 



time handling emergency problems. But beyond these noticed, tbe pio- 

ture changed. Bbsn asked if they gave considerable assistance to 

farmers through planning rather than )ust givtng information on speci- 

fio praotioes, only 32. 9 peroent said they did as opposed to $3. 6 per- 

cent vho did not Hownrar~ vhsn asked 1f tbsy provided educational 

assistance to farmers in all areas of farm and family life, such as 

reoreation snd career guidance, 5/„0 percent said they did give such 

help. But 38o9 percent did not end '/. 8 psroent vere undecided or did 

not respond. 

What vas though to be a omtrsdictLon in responses to tvo related 

quest1ons vss readily exp~ by agents questioned oanammiag the 

apparent ooutradict1ou. Bone '/6. 9 percent of tbe agents said they 

attempted to provide equal educational assistance to sll classes in- 

cluding tbe lov inocwoe snd non-adeyting groups. Only 16. $ percent said 

they did not. But 68 2 peroent also said they vorked ma1nly vith rural 

farm people vho oould be classified generally as oooperators or those 

vbo adopted reccmnendsd practices. Only W'. 0 peroent said they did not 

vork primarily vith this group When asked about tb1s ocntradicticn, 

the agents said they attempted to vork vith a11 classes, but the co- 

opcrators responded to their efforts. Since the first statawnt said ~ ~ ~ and the latter onc said ~ ~ this explsnatim 

vas in order. But it does indicate pattern mainteusnoe in that indi- 

viduals find a vorkable routine snd follov 1't r&tbctr than continue to 

try to overcome handicaps or obstacles that impede thsdr effort. 

RoIs perfonsances of the agents varied more than role definit1ons. 



While most engage in program planning, sons indicated that their work 

is still largely the dissssinaticn of informaticn. In view of ths 

changing goals in the state snd in view of enviromnsntal vsriaticns 

from one area to another, there probably will always be considerable 

vsriaticn. But the personality factor cannot be overlooked as a causal 

effect cn tbs variation in performance. Por example, two adJacent 

counties in tbe same general area had county seats that bad «xperienced 

phenomenal growth. igriculture in both countiss bad grown 't~sing 

more cossercialised in terms of siss of operations. Industry had been 

developing at a rapid rate. Following the completion of t' he schedules, 

personal interviews were conduotcd with ths agents in both counties, 

Tbe agents in one county pointed ou't with the increasing complexity of 

agri-business, their work was mare important than ever. Tbsy said 

that as a cons~uence their morale wss high, They cited increases in 

+H Club work - that the increased number of olubs in the county seat 

had made it more difficult to help youngsters find meaningful prefect«. 

These a~ts were most enthusiastic snd fron all appearances were aa- 

]oying their work. They regarded representatives of agricultural firms 

aud agencies as resource people 

In the othex county, the agents pointed out that the county had 

experienced rapid turnover of personnel. Farm people were now big 

operators wbo turned mors and mare to feed, se«d or fertLRLser repre- 

sentatives for their information. The future of extension sessed poor 

to them «nd they mmtioned other enplcym«nt prospsots. Qheu asked 

about ths 4-H program, they pointed cut that it had changed to a 



ccasssnity program and that people in the a~ties had moved to tho 

county seat or other urban centers, Since they had practically no ccm- 

munities to serve their program hsd declined. When asked about clubs 

in the county seat, they respondedi "If we had helped foma clubs 

ev~ they wanted one, we would have clubs running out our ears. 

Ones yau get started with these urban clubs~ you' ve got a bear by the 

tail 

The environment appeared to be similar for extension programs in 

the two counties~ but performance ~ remarkably different. Thus per- 

sonalities and attitudes cannot be overlooked as a s1gnificant factor 

in per formance, 

In terms of their reletianships with other agencies, e high de- 

gree of consensus a+lated among agents~ practices, When equi. cd if they 

pursued their own program end 1st other agencies do what they were 

supposed to do~ 73, '-. percent said they did not follow ~M5s —. zactice, 

&~nately 90 percent said they cooperated closely with ether ag- 

ricultural agencies such as %. -, ZHA and Adf iu developing ti e program. 

Performance varied somewhat mare an the matter of serving ss 

permanent secretary to one ar more county agricultural crganissticns. 

While 31. 1 percent of tbe agents ind1oated they served in such a po- 

sitions 6!j, ~ 5 p8pocQt saM they did not &nd 4a 4 percent did nct rsplye 

Agents were iu agreeaent concerning working closely with agri- 

cultural dealers ar privately employed hase ecanam" sts. "ut in terms 

of the nature of this cooperative relationship, there was disagree- 

ment. Same 55 9 percent of the agents said they mainta1ned friendly 



relations and sent, information to these people only when it was re- 

quested, But 38. 0 percent of the agents sent them the latest reoonssn- 

dations regularly by mail, 1 slightly smaller group (35. 3 percent) 

said they arranged local worhabops far agricultural dealers ar private- 

ly ssployed axe ecanamists concerning the latest findings ar rscanssn- 

datlons far particular activities. Sut 56, 4 percent of' the agents said 

they never provided this type of service. 

agents' uses of their tine varied ccmsiderably. Far example, 

40, 8 percent spent mare time personally visiting individual fsrsers 

than working with Q~ in group meetings as contrasted to 50+ percent 

who did not, folios this practice. An even more ~ual divislan occurred 

between those wbo gave a&halnlstrative and c~rvtsory duties as much 

emphasis as dicoaahmting practical agricultural infcnvuatlan snd those 

who did not. 'inc famn group numbered 43. 9 percent and tho latter 

44, 3 percent. 

Agents associate administrative duties and reports with the dis- 

trlot agent and the state office. Consequently~ administrative details 

are thought to bove a significant effect cn chances for promotion. 

Thus 57. 7 perosut ol' the agents said tbsy spent time in the affioe on 

suoh matters svsn t~ it cut down on the amount of assistsnoe they 

could give, ~its the rscognitlon of ths role of reports, agents 

vera not, too fond of them. For cncsmple& 43. 9 percent of tbc agents 

said they gave the impression that reports were )ust "necessary evils. " 

The aotual performance of personal servlos was smother point at 

which agents were fairly equaUy divided. While 49. 9 percent of the 



agents did personal service to maintain good public relations, +. 9 

percen+ did not perform such services and 6. 2 ~t di:i nat reply, 

But, 67, 8 percent t'caught that it should be avoided vhenever practical 

and possible. 

It appeared that agents in perfarmauce vere as concerned vith 

l-caping the system going (pattern maintenance) as they vere vith 

achieving the ~ goals of the system. Buch actions over time 

beacme dysfunctional. Thus& fram time to time~ critical appraisals 

shauld be made oi' the actual functianing or results of the reports snd 

administrative details in vh1ch agents engage. The Jab of appraisal 

shauld not be given the agents for many reasons, a pr1nary ane being 

that agents vauld devote still mare ~4e to reparts. 

In terms of role perf~ there vas consensus an several of 

the questions in the seotion an goals of the argsnisatian. Agents 

agreed that they usua13y attempted to prcwide equal ech:cationsl assist- 

ance ta all classes of r~ peoples attempted to reach as mauy people 

as passible thr~ the use of ~s media and ~~p meetings, end gave 

equal attention to both rural aud urban people 1n matters concerning 

agriculture snd hams eaanccdcs. There vas scuse disagreemsnt an 

(1) vhethex all people in the county should be given equal educational 

assistance regardless of +~ economic import~ca of the enterprise and 

(2) vhether nsv cU. cntele shauld be caught. On both of these ques- 

tions, approxbsately 25. 0 percent of ths agents indicated the„' did not 

practice these functions. Another revealing question vas vhother the 

general objective of the county program shauld be developing people and 



raising eccncsd. c standards or raising econcenic standards alone. Most 

agents u~ inolnded both in their performance but 25 0 percent of 

them included the latter ob$ective only ~ There was a 15. 0 percent un 

decided ca~ for this question. 

Pram the role performance answers it would sees that not all the 

agents are doing what the organisation defines as its goals. It would 

sees that human development is a df ficult area for agents to approach, 



CHAPTLH i 
:6XJLTIQMZGI QFRQI" ". ~ IHITIQH 

TQ mg mIyIueaWQg (HCLE iCCQHQ) 

Hole accord is an expression to d~ate tbe relaticamhip be- 

tween role definition snd role parforasnce, The degrees o" role accord 

were statistically casputed by tikLng the absolute difference between 

tbe resp0%% on tbe definition part of a question and ths response on 

the perfcrnsnoe part of a question. The resultant score was used as a ~ of role accord for that ~Acuisr qu»stion. In this study tbe 

acoard score on each question could be as I&mr as sero for per "ect ac- 

cord cr as high as I, for cceplete discord. "mls scco. "d fcr each a~t 
was carguted by ad ~ tbe absolute dL "erences "or sll questions, 

~ total accord soars for the cntiro ssr-le was '3 7g, ( able 1). 
Tbe -ousible range "or the total ssnple w~s '~ Q to g;, $Q, &Ac for- 

ssr repressmtdng total accord o the entire ~m;. and thc I. ttcr total 

discord of thc entire sample. 

s total divided by the ~ in tbs sample (E) @ves a mean 

seam of' /, Q. 'll role aocord score. If each agent had scored 1 on role 

accord for each questions tihe Bosn fol tibe s~ would 45ps been N, 

~i ane csn see that the saount of role accord or egress+at between 

role definition and role perfanssnce is fair~~ high Obviously the 

essa' factors that s foot role deftui~ cnd role perfarnsncc affect 

role accord because it is casposed of these two ports. Hole definition 

and the factors that influence it were discussed in Chapter IV wham it 
was shown that agents bavs a fairly high degree of consensus on uest 



Table 1 ~ Soores of Agents On Role Aooorde 

g Total Score Neen e % 

for this 
Type Agent 

County Agricultur al Agent 

Ecolo Demonstration Agent 

Assistant County Agrioultural Agent 

Assistant Haae Denonstration Agent 

108 4, 110 

79 3356 

20 827 41. 35 

Total 218 8759 $0, 18 

«Eaoh agent answered 66 questions in this area with a resultant score 
fran 0 - 26lj. ~ 



itess. In aL~ing role sooerd, role dsfin'Ltion ms treated nore as 

an icxLapendaat variable while role perfoxnasoe cps treated nore as a 

dcgwndwct warialilec Tha reaasc for this prooednre is that ease a defi- 

nitioa ie set, it tends to percxLst, whereas perfornsnoe oeoxrs in xwsy 

sitoacdsns and incolves nany different people, eo it ie nore sasoep- 

tible to ~. 
The twelve grcacpings of cLuestioss exhibited a varying pattern of 

raLe aooord, The areas in whish there ~ vary high xols aooard were 

relaticns with distriot agents, relations with oa3nty oacniad. snare, 

and relations with stat» edninistrators, Those areas that, had fairly 

high role aooord ware 44k and Hoes Dexxncstraticm relations, relatices 

with speoialists» relations with the oounty edrisoxy oosxittoe, rala- 

tdoas with fexcsers, relatdons with other agenoies, goals of the ca'gsni- 

~ attcn eod perscmal senrloe. Two areas bad low role ceoord cn high 

role d1soord, nsnaly, sllooat4on of tine end relatices with agrioulturel 

dealers cn privately employed bene eoonccxlsts, 

These ~ gsseraQy role aooord m the area of ~ and bcxae 

clccxcRwtration club woFko At IRONS point there was a great MoQht of role 

dieocrd whioll ocsltsred on tbe cLuestions whetbor ILL1 agents sbollld at 

tend ~ 11@as dcaamstratiNL Club neatiings in ca'dsc' to get ~ good 

understanding of the boss eoaee6os phase of the ocamty progrea There 

was also disoord as to ~ all ~or +H end hose dlxsRlstratioa 

club woA deoisicea should be sade in regular staff ocscferenoes )oLntly 

with Ikll agents In response to the cLQestickk ocmoexning attendanoe 4't 

these aeetingsc 62 out of 218 egcxxts thought that they should bat 



~ 4Almlly did not attend, In tba latter Qoeetion oomoerntng deeisicnls 

in regular staff ecmferauoes, d1 out of 218 agents thcmgbt they should 

sake these deeiaicme with othsc agents but did not do it, Resp«mes to 

two cpmsticscs indicated Imrfcuicoe esaetly opposite frcm the defini- 

ti«l. Ono cpcostion baring a groat snount of role disoord l%$ tbs «ce 

haring to do with attending Hans Dmaestrati«c QQ neotdnga, The 

othec cpcesticuc dealt with atteudsncco at Geary Hc«s Dcncmstraticm 

ggggQ, meetings regularly It i, ~ reooguieed, of oouree, that tbe ro- 

epcmsoo were iccflccsuoed by how strougiy the total staff operated as a 

unit rathac them as individuals. 

Ono possible csplanatiun of tbe responses to these two Iplesticms 

ou whish there was disoord would be that the agents think they should 

keep themselves infocuscd in this area but do not baca the tine, ks a 

natter of faotc thee theme is predc5$1nent in this oootion of QuesticRlso 

Hren ou quoeti«cs on whish there is little ac no disoccrd the responsee 

indioats that the agents think they should perfocm a oertain wey, but 

~ etuslly do not sorry through beoauso of ~ laok of tine, ka inplica- 

tiou of th1e would be that if a oounty 1s to hero a strcmg 4 H end Hone 

Dcmotraticm progrcmc agentsc reePemible fur these Progr~ aust be 

willing to speed ecmsiderable the in this area, The oounty agricul- 

tural agent is probably not going to bove t1ne to beocae seriously in- 

volved in these sotivitles. If in tbe future a oouuty ebairuum or 

direotcr is appointed as an adainistrater of the total cuctensicm pro- 

grcm in tbe oounty, thea the nettoc night be viewed differ«ctly. 

In the area of relaticme with speeialistec agontsc perfocmsuoo 



ooutrsdiotsd their role definition, The question asbod vas should 

agents ueo subjootocatter spooialists ~ to train 1ooal leaders vbo 

in turn vill teaob looal ~, Most agents reopened that they should 

traLn Iooal peoyls. ~ asbsd abou~ their performance, a na~critg re- 

sponded that they did not usually yorfcma their role that war. Thus, 

there ~ 69. 7 percent of ths agents vbo incQccded this iten iu their 

role definition but only 41, 3 peroent, vbo inotudod it in their aotual 

perf01%lanoe Tbo agents thus used sub]sob@latter syooialisto as a 

oonhiuatian of "trouble-shooters" snd diroot teaobers of losel people. 

Heing epocdalists in this vaf poses ease problems for tbe orgoui- 

~ation in that most syeoiallsts vould thus be used ou teltusi pro)outs. 

In other verde, the specialists vould bolp solve looal problems by 

tuse)dng looal people direoQg. 8beu o~ problems earns up, the syo- 

oialist vould bs brought book to do another proosu, If the spooialist 

trah»d looal loaders, after a whyo tbs county vould hero its cvn 

staff of syooial rssouroe people sud vsuld ouiy hare to use spooielists 

to fill in ths gsps ou existiug programs ar to trcdn looal Xeadem on 

nsv yroblccnso 

Of all tbo seoticms of ctuestions tbo rocgenoos to ths cps ou re- 

laticns vitb distriot agents «chibited the highest role aoeord ac the 

most agroecent bebweu role definition sud role perfucccsnoe, These 

responses vere not unszyeotod beoause of the part the district agent 

plays in tho oouuty agentcs role. Ho is the imaediato representative 

of the orgeuisatiou snd probahlg eslootod the agent in the first plass, 

snd is also one of the prjmorf peoyle vbo eratuate tho agent sud his 



program ~~ause of these faotors one would anticipate high role ao- 

cord in this area. Zn other words, the relationship of district agent 

to oounty agent tends to insure that role pex forjxsnoe follows very 

olosely role definition, From their relationship as established b7 the 

responses of tbe agents, it wouId probably be safe to say that whatever 

the distriot agent wants or reCLuests of the oounty agent will be done. 

Thus in tenas of established rolationshipsx there should, be no problem 

of ~sation between the two roles, partioulsrly frcxa tbe distriot 

agent to the oounty agent. 

Rois aooord oonoexning tbs county advisory committee is xXLxnd. 

Agents thought the oommittee should be well-organisedx funotioual ~c 

nature, and ocaprised of representative ~hip of the oounty. 

Aotual perfoxmsnoe foIIowed these asxsx id~, The problem of whether 

the agent should seleot all the occxxittse ~ perscnwxily showed 

sees role disoord. Most agents did what, they thought ttmJ should do, 

not persceaDy seleot thea. But there was a small minority who thought 

personal seleotion of ocaxxittee members was part of their raLe defini- 

tion but they aotually did not do it. There was an scLuaIIy saaII mi- 

nority wbo thought that this was not paxt of their role but did seleot 

thea anyway. Nost agents were agreed in their definition that they 

should not personally develop ths meeting agendas, but the perforswnoe 

told a differmxt story. Twenty five peroent of the agents thought de- 

veloping agendas should be part of their role deftuiticnx, and 42. 6 pex 

sent aotually performed their role that way. The snallest amount of 

role aooord was on the cLusstion of bavtug the county advisory ocaad. ttee 



assist in in~ting cud collecting data as background in. "oxmstion 

for denreloping the county situation. uite a fev agents ('V~ peroen+) 

thought they should bxxxe the committee perform this function vhile 61 

peroent actually had thm do it. Most agents thought they should play 

a strong leadership snd resource role vbile giving the oaaxittes a free 

hand during the meetings» snd they performed that, vay. Finally the 

agents vere in agrssswnt that th8g should not uss the ccMLLttee as a 

rubber stamp snd perfoxmsd thNKLr role accordingly. 

The data fred this group of IpNNA1cNLs suggest that tbs agents 

hera an ideal defixd. tion of vhat they should do, but they do not carry 

out their good intentions. One reason for this discrepancy nsy be they 

are vorking vith a ccx3nittse tMt is fairly heterogeneous. This vould 

mssn that many di» ermt ideas~ bac!~x snd experiences concerning 

ti~ seas ~bless sre present, and s omsensus vith the cxsxx'ttoe russ- 

bcxs vould be hard to achieve. 'iir~ it vould bs easier for the agent 

to functicsx for ths ccsxxittee erxsx though he might think ths committee 

should bs functioning As a result of this practice, the azmt ex- 

cludes diverse ideas cclBNT5ing ths ccslnty situationy and thus ~ it 
easier for hin to perfoxn his fob. 

The agent's role accord cwxn~ ths county emxm'ssioners, in 

One cense M superlF1sors in the county' is s3$0st ss high as that fox' 

the district agent group. The only qussticm on vhiob there vas role 

discord involved heaping the commissioners vali infoxxssd by personal 

contact, On this question 12 percent of ths agents thought they should 

not do this, vhils, in terms of actual peri'oxmsnce, 28 percext did not 



One reason for this disorepanoy cauld be tbe time faotor. ks 

noted in previous seotions, agents did not do acme things that are in 

their role definition beoause they did not feel they bad the time. In 

the questions on relations vith the distriot agents the oounty agent 

responses vere in almost oomplete aooord. But their responses showed a 

lov degree of role aooord for heaping tbe oounty oommissioners inf'ormed 

personally. These two responses would seem to reinforoe the hypothesis 

that agents are more oonoerned with their relations to the state or- 

ganisation than to tbe looal one. 

The agent's role acoord vith relation to tbe farmer was probably 

the most mixed, On the question of presenting faute to farmers for 

them to mehe a deoision, nearly all agents agreed that, they should, and 

they aotually performed that way, There ~, therefore, a bigb amount 

of role aooord. By oontrast on the question of helping the farmer with 

planning or giving information on speoiflo praotioes, most agents 

thought planning was the ideal definition. In praotioe, however~ the 

~ority gare ~tic$1 On speoifio praotioes» Thus' there vas a lov 

amount of role aooord in this area, The tvo questions in this seotion 

dealing with general orientation of programs foe' farmers also bad a 

relatively 1ov amount of role aooord» Most agents agreed that the pro- 

gram should be broad snd inoluds training in marketing, leadership and 

reoreation, Psrfonnanoe on these two items vas in general agreeaent, 

but the agents did not do this as muob as they thought they should. 

The agents& caientation to the larger, more progressive farmer stayed 



the ~ far both role definitica eud rale perfocmsna» They thought 

that they should not mrk mainIy with this group, Vor3dng mainly with 

the oooperatcrs snd adopt»re in the rural fern area vae ocnaLdered by a 

slim ~ority to be tbe propos ro3» definition while a Isrgar peroeut 

~ ga-6g peroent for psrfceaenoe ~ lp pere»at for definition 

aotuaIIy did vor3c with this group. 

This seotical again illustrates tho prob%»m of tine tbs County 

~ gent eppsrentIy faoes, He worhs with the ooopsratars snd edopters 

beoause they shaw a result vith less time devoted to thea, but the 

agent does not go so fsr ae to ohaaeG a large »mount of his tins to 

the larger farmers. He also presests nore cno shot progrmcs then be ~ be should 

In their relations to agriou1tursl deaLers end privately ~d 
base eocssscists, agents bsd tbs least role sooard or the bigb»et ro3» 

discard. The agents agreed in ~ that, they should worb el»eely 

vith th1s group snd 3cssp thea well inforsed Nc dereiaynants that offcut 

thorn, snd most agents did this, The dieoord oooucred vbsn the agents 

wars »shod bov they should 3ceep them infcccmsd, Rut agents thought 

they shou& send alL the latest infnrmaticsc by mail to tlute group, but 

a smjority of thee did not perform that funotica, 3ena~two ~ 
felt they should do this wbLL» + per»mt sotusIIy did not do it. In 

terms of definit1»n there vas a group oacwtituting 20 peroent wbo were 

undeoided as to whether they should perform this servioe end they on- 

doubtedly did not oacry it out. (h the cLuest1csc of vbethcr the agent» 

should arrange losel workshops, a majority of ths agents thought they 
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should, but sn almost scLu«1 neaber did not eely through in praotios. 

Horoy as in tbe previous cLuaetLIRLc there cms a 20 pst04IA group who 

were muheidsd about ths role definitica. They oould bove answered, as 

before, that although they were uosure of tbs dafinitim, they defin- 

itely did not perform the psrtioulsr praotioe. i «Light as(ority of 

the agents defined their role as being csc s A%sadly basis with sgri- 

oultural dealers sad cacpplyiccg them with infcnsatisn only wbsm thsF re- ~ it, Hcee of ths agents ~ed this fusetica thea inoluded 

it in the deflniticsc of their role 

Agents are ~t unoartain «s to bow oloseiy they should work 

with this group or bow well they should heep them infcemsd, Indeai- 

sim in this area oould seriously bing the agrioultural phase of tbe 

If tbe agents view this group as being riv«Lsv as they well 

sould, beosuse of tbs similarity of eerrloee, a oonfliot between tbe 

agents sad this group oouid srisee 

Tb~ was ~ rois aoeord among the agents on their relaticms 

to the state «Ct«Ln1straticsc ~ They thought that they should not give 

the impreeaLcsc that paper war% was 1ntarfer1ng with the losel program 

or that reports mac 5wrt "neo«assay evils. " In prsotios most agents 

did not give suob so impression. Tbe aooord cm not spending a great 

deal of thea out ef ths oounty snd cnc attending sub$eobocatter training 

meetings was almost mmimous that they should ~ in this manner. 

The agents were not vary mush in sooord about wh1ob sids to lssn toward 

if there cms a diff~ between losel and state thinh9ng, 1 aa5ority 

of them thought they sbouM less toward the Iccoal aids snd did in sotual 



praotioe. Those uudsoided m whether oc not to favor the looal view in 

tbe definition of role made Qp 20 perosnt of tbe total) Ln perform«use 

this dropped to 12 paroent lhen asbsd if they would respond to losel 

presence bee«use of no street System of rewards frcm tbe stats, a ma 

5ority said they ~ they should sad they did~ Xa the definition 

seotlm th«re was a 30 pare«at and«aided re«passes aad in the perfora- 

snos section a 20 paroent response of this type. 

Seas of tbs agents ars uot as+ how they should gst their re- 

wards~ tbsy do not hncuc if rewards should orna« from the state level or 

fran the losel level. They also se«a to feeI that paper work and 

written xe@uirvcwts fr«a the state are interfering with their programs. 

Alloeatice of ticss was «nother sub]eot on whish agents did not 

experieuoe saaob role aooard. They thought they should not spend moat 

of their tine hailing the «serg«nay problems of tbe femme nor should 

they spend more tine visiting thea personally instead of working with 

them in group meetings, The agents perforsed thier roles with rela- 

tice to this group in «xaotly ths sc«N wsy as Cay defined it. A ma- 

Jority of the agents felt they should not devote praotioaIIy all of 

their tdme to ~torsi produotion but a soant ~ority aotuslly 

p«rJ. 'asucsd that way, The agents did not think that they should worb in 

the agrioultural phase of the program to ths cncotusisn of the ~ and 

Hams D«aoustratim phase, Tbcdr parte«menus agreed with their defini- 

ticn. A ~ ~ority of tbe agents thought they abuuld n«A spend 

tine m adsbd. strative mutters wbsn it out down ou the asount of per 

senal hesL edusatiou«1 assist«use that oould be gism. The revise was 



true in psrfocmecoe, Most of the agents did spend tdne os these set- 

ters to ths snslusiaa of other things. %my agents thought they should 

give 446sistratlea and supsreisory duties as nnoh eccphasie as those of 

dissssdnating praotioal agrioultursl infornatim end. of meouraging its 
applioaticsc. ln perfurmsnoe the agents ware divide& equaUy on whsthca' 

they ~ did or did not do lb. 
In general agents were in sooord with reference to aGnaatim of 

tine to adsdnistrative dutiee. This acoord probaMy eteeaucd fcon theiz' 

orientation to keeping tbe systea informed about what they are doing 

sinoe their prinary rewards 0%Re from this group 

Hale acoord cnc ths goals of the organisation was fairly high. 

There ware seals points of disoordy bowsrero Agents agreed that as nsny 

people as possible should be reaobed tbzongh the use of mass media and 

group meetings «nd they also paeAawnd their role in that way. They 

thought they should give all tbe people of the oounty equal eduoationsI 

sss~ snd that a3L people, both rural snd urban sbocQ. d b» gluten 

equal attentice. There ere, of oourse, a few wbo did not do these 

things, bnt the ~ snd paroentage was saslli A fm agent~ per 

sent thought they should not seek out new olisntele beosuse they bad 

enough already, while 28 peroent sotuslly did not seek out, nsv olien 

tele, Agents also bad fairly low role aooord on whether they should 

assist all olasses of rural people, the em adapters and low inoccss 

farmers. RiQ. e only 3 percent thought they should not help these 

people, 1? peroent ~y did not help then, Finally on tbe question 

of basing the program on deraloping people rather then on raish~ 



eooncsdo standards alone, nost agents agreed that they should deralop 

people. There was a group (oonpriaLng 13 peroent of ths total) who 

1'elt they should not do tea wbDe in praotioe 26 paroent did not do 

it. Also there were approainately 16 percent wbo vere undecided cw 

perforMnoe e 

In this soutien, as 1n ~ disaussed, it would appear that 

agents did what recLuires the least eaount of tine and satisfies soot, 

by offering tcscgible rewards, Nasa media aad group neetings got re- 

sults snd d1d not tales nuob tLne, so the role eooord on then was fairly 

ths ~ on hewn derelopsent snd not on eooMocLo de- 

veldpwnt alone tlkkes tinny and there ere no il5NscKately visible signs 

of aobiereaent, so it ~ not dealt with as muob as the ~tion 
would suggest. Purtherscore, agents are not trained in buasn dere~ 
ment as LntensivaLy as in fields of agrhsQtural produotion for eoo 

noaio gain~ they say therefore feaL inadequate in appr g tbe taeLc 

of bcnwn derelopaenti 

The agents ~ not in aoaord on taLllng people they oould not 

perfcnac personal serrioes beosnse they ere supposed to be eduoators. 

mne peroent of thos thought they should not do this, wtdlo @, paruent 

af thea estuary did not do it. The agents also were split aquas on 

perfamcdng pexecscal sarrioe for good relations. A olin magoritjy de- 

fine their role as not doing personal serrioe, while 1n prsoticw the 

na)ority aatuaDy perfcrned snob serrioe. 

Hosti agents thought tibey should not serre as ohskruwn Qf snab 

drives as the United Pand, and still a larger nuaber of tham aotually 
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did not serve in these oapaaities, They felt t|~t agents sImGd not 

pursue their oua progrsn and let other ageuoies do shat timey are sup- 

posed to do In ~ they perfanaed in that, nsnuer, oooperating 

olossly ukth other ageuoies. 

The agents have a fairly high caemt of aooord on the questiats 

in this soutien shish uould indioate that using other agenoies in theb 

progrsn is uhat they thbk they should do snd in praotioe ~Iy do, 

3uoh attitudes should help ss an orientation touard total aaunty pro- 

grsu planning involving all the people of tW county, 



C 8 A P T E 8 VII 

%RATIOS OF HOLE ACCOBD TO XIB SATIBFACTIOH 

As preriously indioatsd& role aooord is sn cccpression used to 

dosiguete tbs eaount of agrsccccat that esists between what agsuts think 

tbsy should do, ths role dsfinitLcm, «ud vbat tboy astuaHy do, the 

role perfucsnccoei Job satisfsotion is sn attitude «spreosod ly agents 

about, how well they 1@cod their Job snd the degree of satisfsstion they 

~vsd frmc various phases af ths week, 

Cf the 34 questions in tbs )ob sud osroccr satisfaotion pertion of 

tbo cLuesticmnaire& only 3 vore answered negatively. Rcecsples of tbo 

cLussticscs rsspandsd to positively are& bov satisfied sro you that the 

«xtonsion wort gLms you s obsuoe to do ths things at whiob you sre 

beet, bow satisfied are you with the woe you ace nov doing Lu the ce 

gsulsation, bow sathafied are you with your present role~ps with 

other oounty staff @nibs, aud hov satisfied aro you that you have 

boca given «nougb freedus by your icmsdiato eupen4sce to do your job 

well. The agents vers satLsfisd wLth vorkLng osnditions, relationships 

to supccrrilN5's and subordtuatosc snd raLatLood06ps tio oliontoloo Tbo 

ageuts were uot satisfied with the eaouut of tins they had to put into 

their gob snd tbe seount of zepurto sud other rocLuiced paper vorLc. 

VKth rs¹psst to bow auob oppsrtucd. ty they thaught their Qb gave 

then to feiLlov their leisure interest, 32 pccroent of the agsu+4c indi 

sated they vers uot satisfied, An additional 13 peroont were undecided 

~bout bow thcdr gab affeotod tketz Leisure thus, On a sinilsr cLuestice 

of bow satisfied agents vere with ths aaamt of tins they had to spend 



an thecLr fob, ~ yemmt of the agents responded they ware dissatis- 

fied. The third question an whish agents showed a lank of onus«usus 

was hoar satisfied ware they with the ncsshor of reports and other paper 

work they ware rcsLuirod to do Tv&l1jp four paroent of ths IILgente re 

spam' that tb«y ~ dissatisfied. 

Agents aro responsible for all the ~on wrk in ths aery 
fraa givtng inhemtica on sninel parasites to argo«i, sing rural oivti 

defWoe To hs able to do all these thingsy an agent nust obviousIy 

novo beyond his portioulsr speoialty& the sub)est natter Hold ho 

speoialised in at oollego, and nust learn scsssthing about various ao- 

tivities in ths oounty oonoerning his gob. Learning this nsw «at«rial 

takes tdne aud oennot bs aooaaplished at ths offioo during en eight 

hour dsO filled with the sohahiled nativities of sn average agent. 

Keeping abreast af ohsngos snd nev dsvelopscsnts nsy utiliso nost of on 

agents leisure tine. Boo«use of tbo oliantelecs wrk sobodule, the 

~ gent+ nust also «pand tine on the Job when other people hsvo finished 

llOrk i nesting to dLsouss now teohnicp1es of fans rooard keeping 

wold not h«ee a vary 1«rgs attsndsnoe if it were held around throe 

o'olook in the aft«cecoon. Most of tho people who wold benefit fran 

the infer«ation wul4 still be in tho fields or doing sose work involv- 

ing tho fans. For a nesting of this sort to be offeotive, it would 

«inset h«ee to be hald at night. The agent then gives up that, addi 

tional leisure thee that aLght have been devoted to rest or nativities 

involving his fcsSDy ar study, In en native oounty there is a distinot 

possibility that every night of the week night be taken up by business 



matters. The abLn3dsnoe of night «ad weekend meetings snd tbs ~t of 

tdme agents have to spend preparing the«selves for thier fob oould «x- 

plain why they sre not satisfied with the snoont of time their Job re- 

quires o 

A fourth of tbe ~ expressed dissatisfaotion with the xaxs- 

bere of ~ end written week they were required to send to ths dis- 

triot and state offioes. The state administration rsqnires a nantbiy 

report of work, day by day, and furnishes a cbook-list sheet that psx 

tially fulfills this rwquirasmt. To sorer cxsnissicms in the shook 

list, ths agent meat write a short desoription of work pexfnnxed. Ttd, s 

report usually ~s Xkcxx balf a dsy to ons day snd a half depending 

on the no«bar of progress going on in ths oounty fox that meth snd the 

vex boss«ass of ths agent. 

The ~ axe responsible for two annual ~x tbe annual 

plan of work and the annual weak report. The plan of work ia designed 

to give the stats achLinistratcxrs «sd the distriot agents an idea of 

what subf~ttsr speoiaiists are needed and where they sre needed. 

Agents also try to ooordinate aD the ocnnxty plans of work with a dis- 

triot plan in order to oonsolidate mme progress, This report is far- 

ther used to give the distriot agent and «tati« &ckakllistrators scxss 

obgeotlve basis for Judging the agentcs perfoxmsnoe and relationship 

to the goals of ths looal progxnsL-bLd3. ding ocaxxittee, If an agent is 
to plan a ocaxprebsnsivs yearly program that weal help re«oh the goals 

of the ocxxnty and solve scxxs of the intervening problems, bs must spend 

oonsiderahle tins deviLopbxg i, t, Of oourse, be bas the aA annual plan 
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of vorlr. end his latest annual work repart as guidsse but there are 

always sceee nev problmes ahead» snd scree of the goals sre not reached 

1n gust oue year. Ls a conservative estimate 1t shauld tales sn agent 

two to three vaska to make a comprehensive annual plan of vack that 

vould be both realistic snd helpful in resch1ng the goals of the county. 

The annual work repart, ise iu practice, a oollection of all the 

manthly' vark reparts, but sense tins must be spent by eaoh agent compil- 

ing these reports «ud giving them emtinuity» Othsc fnfoxmation must 

be supplied that the monthly reports do not cover. Since these reports 

~ re cncpeoted to be a more or less continuous narrative, the agent must 

varry about the trsnsit1on frcee one month to the nezt The state staff 

~ nd the distriot agents try to reebok plans of' wark and annual reparts 

with eaoh agent at least once every three snd a half years. Tld. s time 

interval between reviews is long because the smee teem of state people 

go over these reparts with the haec deeeonstrstion agents snd county 

agricultural agents fram each of the 2Q, aounties in Teams. They spend 

a dey vlth eaoh agent reviewing his work» msldng oanstruotive criticism 

and suggaetians fcn improvement of the program 1n the county' ~ 

The agents sre also oon~ with reports other than ths three 

that are regular Iy' assigned» Aooording to the state administration» 

agents sre asked for not more thsu eight ar tsn speoial reports esoh 

year, These are usually one page long, If the agent is fmeiliar with 

the particular information the quest1cmnaire covers, he osn fill it out 

quiokly snd return it immediate)y, If his knowledge concerning the 

pertiaulsr matter 1s limited» he msy have to do erne resesroh to complete 



the ~stionnaire. Oooas4eelly a report negr involve amtseth~ sor- 

«rel indivfduals for their reepa~. In aae speohG oases a nesting 

nay have to be arranged. 

In addition te these a@earing and special ~, the oountp 

agent is resyaeeible for tbe nanagaaeat of his offioe and its ~ 
nel, eqaipnent ssd funds, Although the oounty agrioulturel agents and 

the hoss dsvvonstration agents operate separate progrvvss v there are nMr 

)oint responsibilities. In sacr waps, all agents in e oounty naf funo- 

tion togethvs. The county agrioultural agent ie expeoted to help the 

other agents with prebless thsF onoountor whether the problsa direotly 

oonoerns the agricultural agentvs Job or not, He is rospmsiblo for 

the equiyaant issued ths oxteasiex pragraa fran both tbe state and 

oounQ snd must budget and aoaeat for tbo funds that sro used by his 

offl, oe. Also if ~ng goes wrong or people have oaeplaints about 

the prograa, the eounbp agrioultural agent is usually the first in- 

f'oread, through infonval ohannels, beoause be is generally personed 

as the head of the ectension progrevv in the oounty'. 

The state adsfnistration also ompeote the agent to rorLes the 

oountr progrvvs at lANst over@ five pears with the ooun+ advtsorf 

oasa6ttee. This aeons that the agent and the oeasdttee adust evaluate 

past progrsss in torso of the offcut QN(f bad on nesting ostah1ished 

goals end deoide if there are epeeist» new goals. If the agent in- 

volved a reyreeentativ» esnple of the people of the oemt7 in the yro- 

grsn, be nay find evaluation of the effeotireness of the old. progress e 

diffionlt problea. Purthesvvore deoisioas on new goals for the enate 



nsy require considerable thought and time. 

For ths sample as a vhole there wac a significant correlation at 

the . 05 level of ocnfidenoe (Table 2) betveen role accord and )ob sat- 

isfaction. This oorrelaticn emfiacs the hypothesis that the closer 

sn agent's performance is to his role, the more satisfied he vill be 

(for the sample as a whole). The oarrelation of role accord and fob 

satisfaotton for county agricultural agants was ~ 124. For the corre- 

lation to have been significant at the . 05 level of oonfidsnoe vith 106 

degrees of freedom, ooeffioicnt of correlation would have hsd to have 

been . 195 or larger The correlation ooeffioient for becca deacnstra- 

ticn agents end assistant county agricultural agents was significant 

at the ~05 level of confidence. 

0ounty agricultural agents as a group within the sample dM 'not 

shaw a significant correlation between role accord and Job satisfac- 

tice. As indioated earlier, agents in general wore dissatisfied about 

time spent in tbe Job, availability of leisure time and ~ of re- 

ports and written work Bat oounty agricultural agents were dis- 

satisfied with the salary they received as ocscpsred to salaries for 

other )obs at the sees level of ~ibDity and authority, They 

were also not satisfied that the salary they received was ocmcpsrable 

to salaries of gobe of similar trahdag snd importance. These vere 

ths only items on vhich the response of county agents as ~ group dif- 

fered frau the responses of tbs total sample, Explanations vere sought 

ooucerning vhy the oounty agricultural agentcs role accord wac not 

highly correlated vith fob satisfaction. Zt was noted that vhile scuse 



Table 2. Corrslatian of Role Aoaerd and Job Catisfaitice b Typo of 
Agent ~ 

Coun+ Agrleultussl Ageat 106 +&4 

Hone Deamutratim Agent 

Assistant County ~eel~ Agent 

Assistant Hens D«ameteetion Agent », 283 

~ 030 

. 339 

. 171 ANN 
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of these agents had ~ high role accord and a high gob satlsfaotlon, 

others hare either a high role aoaard and lov fob eatisfaotian or lov 

role accord end high fob satisfaction. It appeared that the data 

oould best be explained by the high role aaoard end lcw )ob eatisfao- 

tian hypothesis. 

The mean role sooard eacsm far aaunty agricultural agents vas 

higher than that for the sample as a whole (x = 38. 05 far oemty agri- 

cultural agents, x e 40. 17 for total sseple) snd the wean fob satls- 

faotian soars fox agents vas lower than the smnp'e (x ~ 116, 55 for 

ccnmty agricultural agents, x = 117. 1 for the total sample). These 

scares indloate that evan with the dieagreczzsnt between role defini- 

tion snd role psrfozumnce in the areas of usage of time, keeping other 

agencies infarmed and administrative details and paper vark, oounty 

agricultural agents performed their role on sn average mare closely 

to thsix definition than did any other type of agent. Their evezage 

)ob satisfaction score was scsendmt lover than the average for the 

sample snd could be aaoounted i'oz by responses on the tvo itsee can- 

oerning salary. Thus it would eezm that the main reasan county sgrl- 

oultural agents did not shov a significant oarrelaticm between role 

aooord and fob satisfaction vas their dissatisfaction with salaries. 

One of the questions ocmoerning salary vas hcw satisfied are yau 

that your sillery ie ccmmmneurate with your authority snd reeponeihL1 

ity7 kn analogy might be drawn betveeu a oaunty agricultural agent'e 

responsibility end sutharlty snd that of' a vloe president of a laxge 

oorparaticzz. They both are respanelble for csrzqrlng out their 



particuliu functions within the frmaeucrk of the goals of the employing 

orgen1sation. They both have a great deal of authority to devise and 

assist in ths execution of plans, and they both are not supervised too 

closely by their supervis«rs, The analogy is not valid «n other parts 

of the Jobs, The salary eaoh reoeLves fcr performance of his duties 

is not ~able to his authority and responeib. lity, County agricul- 

tural agents are miplcyees of the governments, local, stats and federal, 

and this group has traditionally been paid lcu salsr1es. In general, 

county agr1«ultural agents who have been with tbe extension servioe for 

20 to 25 years make a salary within a range of $7, 200 to +, 500' All 

executive vlth the ssae length of servioe is Just breaking into the 

upper echelons of a corporation and makes between +0, 000 and $30, 000. 

A county agricultural agent mey have had his present responsibility 

¹nd authority for about t7 cr 18 of his 20 years service. L corpora- 

tion meeutive after 20 years of servioe might Just be soving into a 

ocmpsrable authority and responsibility level. Lt might be noted here 

that the executive'e paper vcrk and report load is usually greater 

than a county agricultural agent~a beosuse of industry's need for ocn- 

stant ocsmunication from other departments. 

knother thing that oculd render the analogy 1nvalid after author- 

ity end respcns1bility are ocmpered, is role accord of a county agri- 

cultural agent snd an executive in a large ccrporat1«n. The data in- 

dicated that ocunty agrioultural agents hare high role aoocrd. Compa- 

rable data frcm business executives might shoe that they hers lou role 

accord depending cn pressures of competitions Bllsihess today is 
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oriented to ohange, To make a profit and stay in business, industries 

1%1st get aud keep a share of the msl Let@ and if they cannot achieve the 

necessary volume in cue field~ they must deversify, integrate or add 

new areas. An executive in this dynamic atmosphere may at particular 

times feel strong pressure to shift role performance away from role 

definitiem. Hew situations arise that denand a response different 

from the old one, An executive switghes Jobs and must modify his be- 

havior to fit the uew Job. These things~ over time, reconcile thms- 

selves; but at auy given, mawnt, there could be discord between the 

definition end performance of a role. The role definition of some 

executives even beccsss that of change agent, Zt appears that county 

agricultural agents~ although described in the same fashion in the 

past, will also utilise the ocncept of change agent more in the future 

in reconciling differences in definition and perfoxmence as the agri- 

cultural industry becomes more complexs 

The oounty agricultural agent, i4 in a social system - the ccunty- 

that in the past hss not been thaught of as too dyn4mdc, An agent may 

not be required to show such tangible evidence of hi3 effort as units 

of production or profit psr dollar cost, A requ~miut of this sort 

would be considered unfair because he is dealing in the education of 

people. Mengr things cmn intervene in the process whi. ch would cause 

his program to appear unsuccessful~ for exemple, poor ~cation or 

lack of interest cn the part of' the people. There are also pressures 

other than economic ones whioh may farce the playing of a role defined 

f' or him by others. 



One of these pressures is that of boundary maintenance. Scme of 

the county agricultural agents have not acoepted the broader ~ 
def1nition of their )ob, that of involving all the people of ths county 

in their progress, They still define their fob as servtng rural fera 

people and perform it that way. Same are trying to maintain the old 

bee~isa oi' their job and do not want to accept the new goals beoause 

of dia1nterest, personal orientations or antagonism to the other sec- 

tors they sre supposed to 1nclude The forces of tradition help keep 

the performance closely related to the definition of the role, and 

there is disoord when a situation arises ~uiring agents to perform 

according to a new definition while holding to a belief in the old one. 

Another group of county agricultural agents, a ma)ority, have responded 

to the pressures of both the state administration snd looal people snd 

have broadened both their defin1tion «nd. performance. But pressures 

are still felt by this group not to move too far ar too fast into the 

broader sectors of the caasunity, The indlvidualisti. c ethic is still 
qui~~ strong. Same people do not want tbe state or its employees, the 

oounty agricultural agents, to perform functions other groups foxily 
performed or were expected to perform, 

A, s indicated previously, county agricultural agents were not 

satisfied with their salaries in caaparison to salaries of other Jobs 

~uiring similar train1ng and work. To draw analogies between agents 

«nd other roles in sooiety can be misleading. But such analogies msy 

be thought provc6dng, Consider the relationship between the role of 

county agent and that of public school teacher, two occupational groups 



whose earnings should be saaswhat oaaperable. Agricultural agents are 

not concerned w1th givtng grades ar passing people from one grade level 

to another, but they are oonoerned that people learn useful information. 

The agent's technique of teaching may be mush more informal than those 

of the public school teacher. He holds meetings in which people taUc 

about their problems, He br1ngs in resource people vho know about the 

area under disousslcn. He tries to motivate people to action, snd he 

follows up by prcriding %br appropriate desoustraticns. His method is 
"I perform~ ycu perform under supersession~ I ~ct~ then you perfcusL 

by yourself', " This method was widely utilised in the developnent of' 

the extension service, snd informal education through demonstration is 
still utilised widely. But the emphasis is nov on "Then ycu teach 

others " 

Both teachers snd agents sre required to have a bachelor's degree 

before they can work in a psrt1cular field, Both are expec~~ to denraL- 

op themselves professionally vhile they sre cn the fob, snd both are 

renarded for ~g higher degrees or gaining special training. The 

salaries of a county agr1cultursl agent snd a public school teacher 

are actually ocmevhat, comparable. Xn 1964, an agent with a bachelm's 

degree snd 5 years service earned about 5$, 900. A public school tea- 

cher cu an average earned $5, 000. As more and more saphasis is brought 

to bear vithin extension to emphasise adult education as ths basic or 

primary ~ction, these tvo roles may gain greater siad. larity. 
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CHLPTZR VIII 

FFPiXT3 OF GEKC~ VARIAHP. 9 ON 

RKZ kCCN}B AID J09 3ATISFhCTZOH 

Among the variables listed by H«rrell+ that offcut )ob satisfao- 

tion «F» age, sdsoaticnc~ length of sarvise and status, H»Lc these vari- 

able« affeot ths oorrelation of' role aooord «nd fob satiefsotiac is 
iscportent to a ~ cscdsrstanding of an egee4 role. 

Ther» is no oc«Le»nous cnc the effeot ags bas on the Job sat%sf«s- 

tion cncperienosd by employees. In this ~ aoe ags grou" shsccsd a 

signifioant ootrslat ion Df role sooord «nd Job satisf sot ion vhQ s ths 

other age groups showed no «igni. fiosnt oorrslation. 

The only group that, bad n oorrelation signifiosnt at &ke . 05 

level of oonfkdsnos uns the 30 and under ags group. For the 31 to 40 

ags group to hens hsd a signifioant oorrslation at the . 05 level of 

oonfldsnos ccith 46 degrees of frsodcm, ths oosff$. oisnt o" ocerelatica r 
would had to have been, 288 or Targe+, ~ it was «131. The 41 to 

50 ags group r ~d had to hss» been . 250 or lsrpsr Wth 60 deere»s of 

fr»edna but it wao . 159' The 51 to 60 ~ group r ex~ hsd to hav» 

been, 304 uitb 38 ~ of fhwdon but »as 164. The last sgs group, 

61 snd one, did not hav» ~ significant ~tim at the . 05 lev»l 

of oonfideuoe. The ocncputed r ~ . 915~ it should bccve bosn . 950 ccr 

better to have been cc}ysLfiosnt, 



according to Theme& younger workers tend to be less satisfied 

with their Jobs, probably beoause they have not reached the level at 
vhieh they ultimately expect to vork, Ons reason this hypothesis is 
apparently not true far agents would be that most of ths people in this 

group hers never held Jobs befare and are satisfied with the great 

amount of freedca they hare to perform the Job. 

Hull and Kllstac@ have indloated that Job satisfaotian ls usu 

ally high for the first few years an the Jobe then lt drops but builds 

up to another peak around twenty yearsi Data fram the present study 

vauld seem to confirm the findings of their study, but would indicate 

that the seoand peak in Job satisfaction isn't reached until Just be- 

fore retirement, 

The ooeffieisnt of earrelatlon, r, for the gcaup with 5 snd under 

years of servioe vas . 416 (N = 45) snd was slgnifloant at the ~ 05 level 

of confidence. Six to 10 years length of sarvioe, vith 43 degrees of 
freedom~ had en r of ~ 104 ~ For the earrelatian to have bean signlfiesnt 

at ths . 05 level of oonfldsnee the r would had to have been . 304 ar 

larger. The group with 11 to 20 years length of servioe bad an 4 of, 1271 

it still shauld have been . 250 or better to have been slgnlfiosnt. The 

group vith 21 or mars years of service bad an r of . 295' ta have bean 

significant at ths . 05 level of oenfldsnoe, the coefficient should have 

been at least . 355 ~ 

ln implication of the faot that older age groups ere mare 

l osL Tb~, S 
(Englewood Cliffsc Prentice-Hell, Xne. , 19 pp. 204. 

Harrsii& 0 0 ~ ~s Q'LJ'c ~ 



satisfieC with thcdr Jobs is that they probably praotiao more boundary 

msixxtensnce to prosarce tbe status quo. Older people hcsce a tendccnoy 

to allow pxooedures to bsoame mors snd more habitual snd thus are not 

as vtlling to ~ new ideas and teahcdcpxss vhen the old ones appesx' 

to voxh Just as vali. Their orientatLans sre usually calcite different 

frms a younger group, It vould also appear that older ager4 sre at 
least ths unoffioLal heads of tbs oounty staff snd their salaries are 

higher than agents with less sarcioe. If' tlCs alder group puts sn un- 

due esphssis an L~ing things going smooQQy vithout too nush ahsnge, 

younger agents more susceptible to ahsnge vill not hence many oppor- 

tunities to try out new methods and ideas. The result msy well be 

that vhsn the younger agents gain supcevisary positLansc they msy hace 

a desire to develop snd maintain the partLouisr system they f'elt de- 

siraMe. 

It is apparent that sgs cued length of' ssrwiae sre related and 

that the relaticsx holds same interesting impliaatians for the sxtensba 

ssrrio». As many as three or four years msy be rscpdrsd far s perscsx 

to beacxss familiar vith the orgsnisatLan for whish he verbs snd to bs 

able to psrfoxm ths most produotiwe vorh& Until that tLms the organi- 

sation is spending money Craining hin snd msy satually lose money ths 

first year or two beosuse of sarxiaes an individual oannot provide 

vhile he is being ~. The amount that the organisation lcums de- 

pends on the length of tine the persan is tmhwd gn relatLon to ths 

length of tLae of later serwiae. To gst beck itc ~anginal inweeussnt 

~ nd reduoe the tccrnocer of perscncnel, sn ~sation tries to find 



ways of making this group satisfied uith their Jobs This means let- 
ting thcsc make suggesticsul p oarry out their oN1 pro J sots sndr pRglrcLQy 

eanducA the ~ in aooardsncw with thcdr uishes so long as they do 

it uithin the «dstdng system. 

kfter en egest has been sith tbs orCpsLisation far five or acne 

years bs has ~ understanding oi' scsce of the problems snd is more 

ospable as a result of his osn sxperienoe of devising soluticscs. He 

also has ecsse idea of ths direotiou the orgsaisation should take end 

oan help fenaQate polioies. If he has been sllosed to do these ~ 
an agent should be fatly satisfied Mith his Job. 

The findings indicate t!wt d~te Qw broad cereus of oousensus 

ocsMcssuiccg role definition, the ~on sccrvioo as a oooisl system 

is involved in trcscendous ohangsso These ohsnges eo~ afford the 

new agent more freedccs in daficCng his role snd perf~ it, Canse- 

queutIy, the dynamia elsneut oou1d have a ~itive offcut ou a nev 

agsntcs satisfaotion &tb his job. 

Older agent~ere entrenobed in their habits — tend, es most 

older people do, to praogioe pattern or boundary maintsnsaoe. ~, ohsngss in tbs systsa nsy have little or no impost upon indi- 

vidual satisfuotion or dissatisfaction ccith ths Job. But individuals 

in the 6 to 10 year snd even in the 11 to 20 yesx length of servlos 

group who sse tt4Lr future in aetem6csc aad ubo ere ecacoerned uith pro- 

moticn tend to be dissatisfied uith the oonfiiots, dmssnds snd ocsctinu- 

ous ohangee that saks ~on diffioult to obtain. 

Ths implioatims of the occrrelaticm, of age end length of servioe 



~ even further, hey help support the vie» that agents consider 

thoilves ae part of a lmrgs organisaticm H the agents vera orient 

ed to the county snd its devslorint~ they meld develop goal. s, svsn 

goals divergent Ircm the overall state goals, to help the county deveiL- 

op. As has base pointed out earlier, the agents are arpa6»ation 

oriented eo ~ of developing peraceal oounty goals, they beocme 

82»satisfied uith their vorh. 

The relationship of 5ob satisfaction aad education is vtrtually 

sn mum»»arched area. This study shoes that those agents holding a 

baatmlor's degree hare a significant correlation at ths . 05 level of' 

confidence bet»san role accord and gob satisfaction. The agents A. tb a 

master~s d»gree did not have a »igni. iosnt correlation, 

The relation»hi~ of a bachelor 18 degree to ths correlation Js 

tween role accord snd gob satisfaction was ~ted. Mi abets no» 

in ths system must have at least a bachelor~a degree. One reason that 

this ~tion uaa expected is that they hcwe ~ted their desire 

to ba a ~ into a desire to serve farmers. gsvaral indioationa 

point to the truth of this hypothesis. that county agents received 

their degree in sass phase of technical agriculture and maintain seas 

ingerast in tMs field in particular and in farming in general. hzite 

a number live in a rural or semi-rural sr»a and if th»„" do not, they 

usuaUy indicate a desire for this Rind of life. 'Hhm they graduated 

from college, smny of the agents could not, afL'ord to start as farmers, 

because of the bigb initial oosts of a fern. The „'ob ~s constant 

contact meath rural farm people, and before tbe advert of losel program 



bu1lding, rural farm people were the ~ clientele. Now the agents 

must sublimate their desire to be farmers into a desire to serve people 

in general ~ This ueoessity hss caused problems because the agents can- 

not identify as closely with urban or rural non-farm people. In the 

future there oould be a deoline in the correlation of role accord and 

)ob satisfaction as mare and aae agents include urban snd rural ncn- 

farm people in their progress, If the agents who oaae into k~m service 

now are not sublimating their desire to farm, the h1gh oarrelaticn oould 

continue ~ 

Agents with a master's degree do not hate a high oorrelation be- 

tween role accord snd Job satisfaction possibly because they realise 

the potential they have in other fields. Because education is seen 

as the key to advancement in our soolety snd beomuse these agents have 

spent time and money earning advsnoed degrees, their dissatisfacticn 

with the Job could occur because of a lack of recognition of higher 

education, The Director of the Texas Agricultural Extension Service 

has sa1d that the policy oi' the servioe is to encourage every agent to 

get a mastAe's degree. If this policy is to have eny effeot on the 

people of the service~ some more tangible rewards should be given for 

the attainmemt of the higher degree, 

More highly eduoated agents by virtue of their education sre in 

a better pos1tion to see tbe faults and the poss1ble solut1ons of the 

system. Judgments probably would not occur spontaneously because of 
the agent~s close involvement with ths system, but they could be made 

if negative sanctions were not too great. 



Agcscts sre sot in nsrhsd ocmseosus as to what their status is in 

tbe sooial sysCmc but there ~ scam agreccccmt tm thigh status (Table 

The itecs for the seals on the questionnaire were chosen frcm 

the S~tt Oooupational Ratings. + Tbe possible range of source 

cm this seals is fran 33 to 96 using the garth-1%tt nethod of ~ng 
the prestige of saob oooupsticm. One linitaticm that th1s tcPobuiqm 

bss is that it is not ~ reliable in the n1drange. The Ictuses bcNe 

been proven reliable in seeesl tests. 

Oountyp sgrioultursl agents had a scca@ of 77 Jm QQo section pub- 

lio sohool tescdscrs hsd 78 snd fern owners and operators hsd a socnce 

of JccP ~ Tbe abbrssiated seals used on ths questi~ put tbs pahRo 

sobool teaohsr aboccs the farm ouch aad opceat~~ so tberefurec if 
agents peroeivsd thcdr status in aooordsnoe vith the N~tt soals, ~ ~ bcwe drmm their line between these tMo positions. The 

data indioates that only' 11 of the agents sotcnQly' re~ in this 

nsnnar. This group also eas the only cms that bsd a ~csmt oor 

rela4Qm at the . 6$ level of ooafidsnoe between their role aooord and 

job satisfnoticmo 

1 na)ority of the other agents (167) respccdesi that they' per 

osived their statm scmcndere betseen that of sn «ooountant for a large 

business and a publio sobool teaober, T1d, s 1s a range of + to N on 

ths Nccrt~ seals, Hans of tbs agents in this group bad sigaifiosnt 

caall c, assoc soc posl ppaoo, "Joss soa cooapoaLsoas a popalas 
Bcabmtion, " Oggggg+ggic 3eptcndcsr, 19/+'7, pp, ) - 1P, 



Table 3. Correlation of Bole Aocerd and Job Satisfaction by 
Peroateed Status Position»e 

1. PygrsieLen 

2. Minister 

Lavage 

4. Accountant for a large 
business 

5. !td. lding Contractor 

6. Mhlic school teacher 

7. , em ovner eud operator 

0» f tsL1TcNd y~eer 
9. Electrician 

10» Tenant . "tueLer 

11 ~ Carpenter 

1» ~ True ' CrivER' 

13. Farm hend 

'14, Street 9eepsr 

O 0 

3 -. 807 

20 . 207 

64. . 218 

~ 5 53 

~ 194 

. 214 

, 711 

eAgents vere aAed to drav a line vbere they thought they fitted in to 
the status sputum. A line through a status position ~ coded as the 
number by it. Per eusmple, if sn agent drev the line ~ minister, it vas coded as a number 2 ~ 



oarrelatian betccaen role aooord and Job satksfsotion 

Beeause of' tbs poor reliabLlity of the seals in the nidranges, 

the data oouid misrepresent the fnebc, If the weakness of ths seals 

does net create st%In'c thou it is apparent that agents today peroILLse 

their statue to be higher than agents did in 'l947 ccban the seals cms 

published, In 20 years en oooupation osn drop or rise quite a face 

plaoes, a fast evidsnoed by tbe rise of nuolsar pbysicdsts frcsc 86 

to 92 in tbe time period 1947 to 'f963P knothccr cncplanaticm of the 

data oould be that sgantsl peraepticm of their status is Laugher them 

the general publiocs pswepticm of their status. This vau1P. ~ 
ccbgr three-fourmo of ths agee& perosivs their staAm as higher than 

that indicated by ebs HortMfatt souls, 4 eaabhmtion of these two 

explsnaticacs would probably be tbe most suitable ansuar. Agcmts ra- 

apaebH as they did beosuee they paresis their status as bigbac than 

that of a sobool teaobsr. Their paroeption eas influenasd by the in- 

orsased status gi~ them by othe' people 

Qccscraliaing from the incmeased status of the ~, it ccwQd 

e~ that ths sstencdAsl sENwios bas a1so inoreased in statue This 

inorsase oould base bean brought about by tbs reorientation of the 

~cm serrioe to help all the people of tbe cwenty, not Pa% the 

farmer. It might be that helping others echo hers a higher status ihsn 

the fcccccsr inareases the status of the helper, in this ease the «stsn- 

sion sswioe and its agents. 



One of tbs ieylieatiom of this new status is that agents vQ1 bs 

abls to deal aero sffeeti~ with soas of the 1afhamtial and ispor- 

tsnt poop%a of the aamty. Tbegr uould bs turolved with s higher statue 

groups aud oould Q~fnro enlist its ~ sore PNLdQg. 

The agsot~s new status wkgbt also woA in rex~ in relatien to 

l~ status groups. His ability to ~sate eitb these groups 

night bs isqaired Q his nsv position. Grege suob as low inouss end 

other dgeadrsntegsd people srs ~ in need of «alp, and one person 

or agcy they oan afford to turn to for bslp ocr be the soundly agent, 

Xf su agent parasites his status as being too far aboro tbaa or tbwjr 

psrosivs bin in this naimsr, either peroeptim oould beoans a bloat to 

oaamu6oatdons. 

1t is «pparaA tbat the ~m serrieo sbeQd ta!~ adrsntage 

of its nsv prestige, but it should also be ~ of grm~s that need 

help the nest„ 



CRAPTE!I V; 

3SWQE QrI 3PLICATXOH3 

h esJsr purpose of thLe tbeeLs hss boca to ~ the relaticn- 

ship bN1%0%l role asoord sad Job satiaANICL4 To aooolplish this 
purpose the fC1adsg obJeotises ver» ostshLishsda 

1. Tu detsreiue her ths sosrty agrisulturaL egest defines 

3s To detlccliue the reLstLoaship ~ e oouo+ sgriou1 

terai ogmat~s xele doftuitisa eoC role perflawanoe (xol» 

sooord). 

4 To detesRI~ the relaQAusl5p bbJSQl role e000td oud 

5. Th relate role eooord sed Joh sad osreer satisfssQsa 

to seloelaC soei~aeasts Ae4aw, 

There ~ 127 eoorIdse ia the «sepia. A total of 218 souse eg- 

teasisa poreaamel vere iateeeiswd, of vhLoh 'f08 vere oem@ a~4saL- 

taeal egrets~ 79 awe heas dmese&w4ha sgouts~ sad 31 wax assistsat 

egesta, either ~tural or hens dsaaastretisa 

8ospoasss iedioattug sNatrs ideas ss to uhst 



descasrtraticsr olnbs, suh)~tter spcaialists, distriot sfsnts, 

oounty sdvieegr oosnLittees& oountF ooeakssiouers, farmers, ~oultural 

dealers and private+ erplaged boas eoonoad, sts, state s+e~", time allo- 

oations, organiaaticnal goals& . , vrrsceal servioss and othm ~es, 
Although tbs rcnrx@lses of 4@RFts revealed a high degree c4, con 

sensusy &t least csia-third of tbs itmss revealed s~i 
iNrs» 

The moat, ocsrsistsnt pattern of divided op~ as to vhat agents 

should do ooourred in the d~ticsss of sn agsntrs ralaticnship to 

state uhdnbrtrattce. Qcarsidera%s disagreesent oocarrred car five acrt 

of' six items. These items dealt vith ~, training meetings and 

losel versus state pressures. As sn ~e, Ag. 2 peroant of ths a- 

gents thought that agents sought betMean tbe tbir&ing of losel gover- 

ning bodies and tbs state staff should lmm nore to the losel aide. 

Houever, 30. 9 peroent di~ snd 20, 2 percent Mas nndsoided. 

Di~~caeat vss also a oonsistent feature ocaroernLng hov «gant» 

should allooate their tine, ""or eecaple, A2. '/ ~t t~it agents 

should ~ tins in the offioa csL sChdnstration matter s even ~ 
it out %un on personal ~anal ssehetsnoe t~ sou& w %vcr. 

0Lrt 41 ~ '7 ~ di~ and 19. 1 paroant vere nndaoi', sd u. ". ths mcch- 

ter. Tire rcsaaining five cprsstions, though not mead Q suoh m evmr 

distribution of opinion, indioatad a laoh of oousaasus %. a@rats. 

Although agents vere in agrsssrent «sr sess phases of ~ re- 

lationships vith spsoialiets, there vere sharply divided ophdoaa on 

three items. The ma)ority (Q. 6 peroant) indioated 4hz; did not tbinh 



of specialists as etrouble shooters", but some 30. 3 percent did viev 

thea in that fashion. 4 ma)ority (53. 1 percent) also thought that 

this group should be used to teach farm practioes directly to the people 

while 30, 2 peroent disagreed~ snd 69. 6 peroent of the agents thought 

that this group should be used to train local leaders vho would train 
looal people~ but 12. 4 peroent disagreed. 

Agents vere in disagreement as to vhat their relaticaships to 
other agenoies should be. They did not think they should serve as 

committee cheirsmn of staged drives or pansanent secretary to an or- 

gsnisaticn in the oounty, but 27 percent thought they should in the 

former question and 23 percent in the latter. They also thought they 

should not pursue their own prcgrmn «nd 1st other agencies do what 

they sre supposed to do~ but again 23, 4 percent disagreed vith this def- 
inition item. The agents agreed, however, they they should work and 

cooperate vith other agenoies. 

4gents hsd the highes't consensus about the district agent grasp 

cf questions. They considered them approachable, easy to talk to, vel- 
caaed their constructive criticisms, personally kept them up to date and 

wanted them to visit the county often. 

Questions concerning relations vith the county adrisory ocmalttee 

shoved a fairly high degree of oonsensus. The agents did disagree cn 

whether they should personally seleot the meabers of the ocamittee (24. 3 

percent for versus 59. 5 percent against) and cn whether they should 

develop the committees~ meeting agenda (24. 7 percent for versus 58. 6 
percent against). They agreed that they should hare a well organised 
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and funotioning oannittee, have the oocnLittee assist in oolleoting snd 

interpreting the fasts for the oounty situation report «nd allov the 

meabars of the oaunittee to perforn freely during ocsnittee neetings. 

The agents thought that they should keep the oounty oocnaission- 

ers infomed by personal oontaots and by inviting thea to all the exten- 

sion aotivitiesi They also did not think they should avoid oontaot 

vlth the oocmissioners snd t?, at they should inoorporate whatever the 

oounissionere ruggested into the extension program. Thus~ this seotion 

of c?uestions bad a high degree of oansensus on role definition. 

Tbe responses of agents indioated a fairly high degree of consen- 

sus oonoerning their relation to the famer. They thought they should 

give hin fasts as a basis for his deoisions snd provide eduoaticnal 

assistsnoe in all areas of fern snd fad. ly life The agents bad un- 

deoided responses of 19, 2 peroent and 21, 9 percent respeotively on tbe 

c?nestions of worldng Mith oooperators nnd sdopters snd giving assist- 

ance through planning instead of speoifio infomation, 

Consensus cn relati. ons vith sgrioultural dealers «nd privately 

anployed bane eoononists was lov beoause although nost agents (92 ~ 5 

peroent) agreed that they should keep this group inforssd, they vere 

not sure bcnc they' should do it, The agents responded that they should 

sand all the latest reoccnuendations regularly by nail to this group 

and they should arrange looal vork shops, but in the forner question 

18. 8 peroent vere cucdeoided about their definition and 20, 2 percent 

vere undeoided in the latter c?uestica. 



The rwgvawee to the six itens m the goals of the orgsaisetim 

abemd a high degree of «cameos. lyete thoagbt they shoald (1) help 

all tho pooplAl of tho ~y (g) scab oat nsv olienaaLey (3) provide 

ogoal educational «eaistaaoo fnr all olassee of people, (4) attaapt to 

reach as aaag people as possible + radio& telerisiaa and balding grasp 

neotinge, (5) gLvo «pal attention to both raral «ed arbsn people, and 

(6) base their yrogr~ aa bwaIen dsraLcgmat. 

Qno iten oat of tbe three on parRRIEl sar@Lee sbchlod a leek of 

oemeasney tbe other tvo had a fsdrlp high degree of sow~sos. Qhm 

ached if thor shoald perfarn yereenal ssrrioes for good raLatians, 38 5 

peroent of the agents reepeuied yes vhile 66, 9 paroent said ao. Thor 

, «greed that thor ehaM ssoLd personal sarrioe vork end, that they 

eboald ~ that thsgr vill denonstrato hov to do a gob bat not ooto- 

allg do it tbsneelvas. 

ther eotuallp did mr» snalpae& in the @ms nsnaer ae the mle defini- 

t1en y~tiam. The resieaeoe indtoatod a fairly high degree of oon 

senses but there vere five groups m vhiab the agents vore net 1n 

egrooeento 

QueethnIs on relations of the agents to svb)~tter epoeial- 

1sts revealed that agnate are sharply divided in bov they vse this 

group. For aesopic, 4, 1. 3 paroent iadioated they need thea aostip to 

train looal leaders vho in tarn trained losel people, bat 4V. 2 peroent 

dLd not perfnrn in tld, s nenner, There ms also disegro~mt m vbothso 

sab5eebemttor g~eliets should teeoh fata praotieee direst' to tho 



loosl people or not) 47. 2 peroent of tbe agents thought they should as 

opposed to 47. 0 perocnt @ho did not use tbsn in this way. 

Another area that had a lcac degree of sons»usus cess ailooation of 

time. Ashsd if they should give as aneb eepbasis to adcdnistrative 

duties as to disso«i«sting praotiosl agrioultursl 1afarmtio«, 43. 9 par 

oent of the agents said they did as opposed to 44. B peroent »ho did «ot 

floe this praotioe. Anothec question in this eat»gory that had a ler 
degree of sans»usus oonoerned uhsther agents should spend time in ths 

offioe on administrative details erccc though it out dew« on the amount 

of assistsnoe they oould give. A ma)or%~ of the agents (57. 7 per»ant) 

said they follcacsd tkLa prsotioe. Put a fairIy large amber (%. 2 per 

sent) disagreed. 

Agents agreed that they tspt agrioultursl ~ snd privately 

employed bccas eooneelsts informed, but there vas eon»Adorable disagree- 

ment about ho@ they did it. Soae 55. 9 peroent of ths agents said they 

maintained friendly relatic«N and seat infmmtion to this group only 

»bsn they asked for it, but 30. 8 peroent sent thea the information reg- 

ularly. A slightly a«aller group of agents (35. 3 parosnt) said they 

twpt thea i«foe»cad by organising losel »«Hc shops. 

The »case«era oa role perfcuccsnoe tcward the farmer was fairly 
lav. A large nagori+ (92. 1 par»ant) presented faots to the farmer for 

him to base deoisions m, but there uss a rather substsntkal «i«ority 

response to the other questions in this group. Bone 32. 9 per»ant of 
the ageats gav» assi. stenos through plansdng, «ot speoifio praotioes, 

38 per»ant did not provide eduoational assistsnoe to ~ in a11 



areas of farce snd feed. ly life snd 27 percent did not work aainly with 

oooperators and adopters. %sse agents ($9. 2 peroent) «id work snatchy 

vith large ooceeroial farsers. 

Ccesensus vas lov on perforesnoe toward the state adainistratore, 

agreed on two itsce ou of eix The disagreed oil what their 
perfcnaenoe vas in such itees as glvtng the ieprsssion that the umber 

of reports ces inta~ vith the local progrm, responding to looal 

pressures RNre than state pressures and giving ths ilRpreseion that re 
ports cnd other written cack were Just "necessary eccils. " 

5acsensus ce psrfornanoe vas high ln the ~a of rel thous vith 

ths distriot agent, The esse re~ pattern of very c" c~~ out {~ & 
cC5 percent) agreeccent with an i+~ beld true mc perfamance, as in defi- 
nition. 

ls in ths qmstion on relations with district agents, tbe re- 
sponse pattern to questions on relations vitb the aanty advisory ooa- 

~$ttae vas the sees with one cccoeption. 5csce agents (+ percent) did not ~ hare the meabsrs of this ocscaittee help thea collect and intes 

pret data for the oounty situation report. 

Consensus on tbe agents parforsscnee of their role with regard to 
oounty ooscdssionsrs was high. The only emeptLcsc vaa that scn» ~ 
{28. $ ~cent) did keep thee informed by perscscal ca the faccc visits. 
The agents dM Lnrits thea to all extension activities, and did not try 
to avoid oontaot vlth thea. 

The agents disagreed in perfarsanoe on three of the saran itcscs 

in tbe nels of the ~sation group of qussticscs. goes did not give 



all the people of the county ~ual educational assistance, seek out new 

cl1eutele or base the program on human development. There was approxi- 

mately 25 percent of the responses to each of these three questions that 

ware negative, The agents did use mass media snd group meetings to edu- 

oate people and they d1d attempt to give mIual educational assistance to 

all people of ths county, 

Most agents did not serve as ccaalttee ohairman far staged drives, 

but saic 31 ~ 1 pexwsnt did serve as permanent secretary for sass group 

in ths county. Agents thought they should work and cooperate closely 

with other groups snd agencies in the oounty, and they did nct think 

they should pursue their own program and let other agencies dc what 

they were supposed to doi 

Approxismtely 25 percent of other agents responding were in favor 

of personal sarvioe snd au one iten, that of giving personal service 

for publio relations, the percentage of responses that indicate they 

did this 1ncreased to $0 percent. 

~~g~. The relationship of role definition to role per- 

formance (role accord) was found by computing the difference between 

the responses on the definition snd perfaasance portion of the 66 

qusstionsi Xf an agent agreed strongly that he should do scmething 

but almost never did it, his role accord score for the question was 

four - very low role acoord, If he defined his role and performed it 
in the same manner, the difference would have been aero - very high 

role acoord, The fxequency distribution for each question was sua- 

lysed to detexeine those questions which had the most aooard. As in 



the role definition and role performsnoe questions there were several 

oategories that b&d a lov degree of aooorde 

kgents hsd the least role aooord in their relations to egrioul- 

tural dealers and privately employed hone ~sts. They were not 

quite sure hov they should keep this group informed Nost agents 

thought they should send the latest reocmsasndatiaus by mail but a ma- 

)arity of them did not. There ~ also a 20 peroent undeoided response 

to the role definition portion of the questions. lsked if they should 

arrange looal work shops, most agents thought they should, but in per- 
fcnwmnoe most agents did not. igain there was e 20 peroent uudeoided 

role definition response. 

Role aooord was also lov on allooation of tine. 4 maJority of 
the agents thought they should not spend time on administrative matters 

vhen it out down on the eaount of personal farm aesistsnoe that oould 

be given but in performanoe a ma)ority of the agents did these things. 

Role aooord was fairly high for the questions on 4 8 snd bone dem- 

onstration olub relations vith the exoeption of two questions, Role 

aooord was vary lov on whether agents should attend sons of the hens 

demonstration club meetings end on vhether they should attend the home 

dmmetration oounoil meetings. Most agents' role definition aud role 
perfcumanoe were close together on suoh things ae helping the assistant 
agent with the 4-8 meetings, sharing in 4-8 and hcme demonstration 

aotivities and being highly fusilier with the 4-8 and hone deaonstra- 

tion work being done in the oounty. 

kgsnte' responses showed lov role accord on vhether they should 



use sub)eat-matter speci, allsts to train local leaders who vill train 

looal people. The responses to the rest of the questions ln this group 

exhibited high role acoord. 

The response pattern to the questions on relationship with the 

distriot agent vas very similar for role definition and role perform- 

ance so the role aaoord in this group of questions was vary high. 

Role accord in the group of questions oancerning relations vith 

the oounty advisory committee vas high with the exoeptlon of the ques- 

tions dealing vith haring this group assist in oolleoting and inter- 

preting data for the county situation report, personally planning the 

agenda for the ccmanittee meetings snd maintaining a well organlssd and 

funotlonlng committee, 

The role aocord of the agents was high in their relationship with 

the county ccsmLissicners. The anly item the role aocard was low an vas 

ooncerning keeping this group inhmmd by personal an the farm oontaots. 

Agents had low role aooord au their relations vlth farmers. Their 

role definition and role performance vas widely different on giving 

assistanoe through planning instead of specific practices~ providing 

educational assistance ln all areas of farm and family living, and 

varking mainly vlth the cooperators and adapters of extenslan practloes. 

They had high role accord on presenting facts far the farmer to base 

his decisions on and au not warklng mainly vith the larger mare pro- 

gressive farmer 

Responses of agents to role deflnitian and role perfanosnoe ques- 

tions on relationships to other agenoles had approximately the sees 
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pattern so the role accord 1n this group of questions was high, The re- 

sponse patterns for both role definition snd role performance questians 

on relationship to state administrators were also similar so the role 

acocmd was high in this area also. 

Lgsntsc role acoard was low an the questions on goals of the argan- 

isatian, Their role definition snd role perfannance did not agree an 

giving all the people in the county equal eduoational assistsnoe, seeking 

out new clientele, giving aqual assistance to both rural and urban people, 

and basing the extension program on human development. They did have role 

accord to some degree an using mass media to reach people and having 

group meetings ~ 

The role accord an personal service was lov; agents did not agree 

in their definition and performance toward avoiding personal service 

work «nd explaining in a very tactful way that they do not perform per- 

sonal service. 

0 JL s1gnificant oorrelatian at 

the . 05 level of canfidsnce was found to exist between role accord and 

fob satisfactian. Thus the hypothesis that, high role acoard 1s oarrelated 

with high Job satisfaction was supparted by the data frcmc this study. 

To further determine the 1mpact of other 

faotors such as age, length of servioe, eduoatianal attainmcmt snd status 

perception, additianal oorrelations vers calculated betveen role aooord 

snd Job satisfactian for the sub-groups derived thraugh the use of these 

variables. 

The only cps grouping that shoved a signif1oent carrelat1on between 

role aocord end fob satisfaotion was agents 30 years of age cr less. 



When length of servioe was used as the basis for classification 

the anly signifiosat oorrelatian between role sooord and fob satisfac- 

tiau ooourred ln the group of agents employed for five years or less. 

Agents with a bachelce's degree had a significant association 

between role aooord and fob satisfaction~ but agents with a master~s 

degree did not. 

Agsats who peroleved their status above that of farm owners snd 

operatars showed a signifloant association between role socard end Job 

satisfaction. However~ this group numbered only 14. The larger group 

(167) perceived their status as cansiderably higher, being somewhere 

between that of an accountant snd a public school teacher. This group 

did not show a significant correlation between role accard aud Job 

su'tie faction 

Implications 

Ths goals of the Agricultural Ertension Service were defined 

earlier as education in its broadest sense. This concept of eduoaticn 

includes not only educatlan for eoonamic gain but also education for 

a "better life". The findings of this thesis have sane implications 

for attaining the ma)or goals of the extsnsian service. 

The extenslan service has many responsibilities as it operates 

ln a larger sooial system. It must have firm goals, a~cation, 
normative patterns end delineation of its boundaries County agents, 

as members of this system, must acoept the goals, provide communication, 

make sure their behavior aonfonas to the norms snd keep others fram 



enor zing on the boundary as weU. as keeping within the boLssdaries 

thmnselves if they are to operate funotionaLly. 

The responses of agents to tbe questions an role definition, role 

performance, end 5ob snd career satisgmotion have pointed to some of the 

~ ress in which the agents are not sure about the norms, One of the rea- 

sons for the confusion about the norms 1s that there sre so many groups 

that bnve an influence on how an agent does h1s +b. Agents deal with 

many different refsrenos groups (significant others) aces of whiob ares 

the state administrators, the d1striot agent, the sub)eot-matter special- 

ist, the oounty commissioners, the county advisory committee, the 

clientele — which 1s usually a large number of people with diverse 

problems — aud the county extension workers, Th1s list includes only a 

few of those who influence the performance of h1, s fob~ it leaves out his 

reference groups for religion, politics, and fsm1ly 11fs. Each group 

has varying ideas about how oounty agents shoold do their )ob and the 

agents sre confused about what should be dune. 

This study bas ind1oated that for the most part oounty agents view 

themselves as part of a large organisation snd that the single most im- 

portant referenoe group oi' slguifiosnt other is the district agent, An 

implication was drawn earlier that the district agents, through their 

influence on ths oounty agent, can greatly affeot the wsy the county 

progrsa is nm and thus control the 1mage of many people of the extension 

service. By setting the behavior norm or more spec1fically the role def- 

init1on and controlling the role perforeanoe by use of negative and pos- 

1tive sanctions, distriot agents have a very large role in the type of 

progrms that is established for eaoh county. It would seem then, that 



people who are chosen for the strategio Job of district agent should be 

carefully chosen and have a complete undez standing of the goals of the 

extension service and equally important, must acospt these goals. 

Communication is the blood system that brings the 1nfcxmatian ox 

oxygen to every member of the system so it can continue to function. As 

1n the human body too much or too little ccmmunication oan bring too 

muoh, too little; or the wrong kind of information to members of a social 

systems The data seems to indicate that agents are becoming ovexly con- 

cerned with caaaiication that, keeps the system informed about the work 

that is being done. A maJority of the agents responded that they did, 

in actual practice, spend time on administrat1ve matters even though it 
cut down cn the amount of personal farm assistance that, could be given. 

Forty-four percent responded that they gave administratdve snd supervi- 

sory duties as much emphasis as disseminat1ng practioal agricultural 

inf crusting. 

With the increased emphasis on this type of camxunications, agents 

sre, in sane cases~ not, trying to develop plans to achieve the county~a 

goals~ they sxe simply trying to stay ahead of the paper work that 1s 

required of them. If this trend continues, oounty agents could end up 

Just making reports and not getting the1r real Job done — educating the 

people. 

Another area of confusion for agents is defining the boundaxies 

of the extension service. This function is directly tied to the goals 

so that the reason for confusion is partially explained by the fact 

that to same agents the goals are not clesx' ~ If the goal of education 

of people is olear to an agent be still must, decide what people he is 



to educate, The extension service has in reality three related progrsmsX 

they are tbe 4 H club program, hams dmxonstratiou program, and the agri- 

cultural progrmx. In the ~ club program agents find themselves caa- 

peting to saxe extent with the vocational agriculture teachers and their 

progx'smx the Future Fsxmax'e of kmerioRe The gix'ls &re &180 turn between 

4;H and Future H~rs of kmsrica, They must also compete with many 

othsx youth activities. In the area of adult eduoation the extension 

service seeks to involve evexyone it oen in its programs. For the most 

part these programs are agriculturally ur1ented but there is a trend for 

the extension service to put eztension agents in o1ties. The hans dem- 

onstration ~t also tries to involve all the people of the oounty in 

her pxogram but here, as with the agricultural programs, tradit1onally 

rural farm people participate. 

The xesponse of both agents to questions about keeping the agr1- 

cultural dealexs and pr1vately employed home eooncmists informed indi- 

cate that they feel thev should keep them infoxxxed but are uncertain 

as to how they should accomplish this psxt of their role definition, 

They oould be perceiving th1s group as a threat to the boundaries of 

tbe exxtensicn service, and to proteot those boundsr1es they are not co- 

operating with than as fully as they could, The writer has talked to 

several people that think& in the future, agricultural dealers end 

privateIy employed home economists will play a mare important xole in 

teaohlng ths farmer and his family about new technological develop- 

ments, If the agents do not have good relations with this group they 

could be doing the farmer. exxd hgs family a disservice by being at odds 

with this group, 
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With the continued population shifts fram rural to urban areas 

the extension service finds that there sre fewer snd fewer of its old ~ clientele to serve — the farmer and his fanily, The trends have 

beau recognised by the extension service aud it is trying to involve as 

many people as possible in its programs. The extension service ie also 

trying tc get its agents to sh1ft from giving help for economic gain to 
giving help for economic gain and human developsLent. The latter fuuo- 

tion is probably going to be the hardest type oi' program for the agents 

to plan snd execute because agents have been traditionally trained only 

in s specialty of technical agricultural production. It would seen that 

the extension servioe could do its best Job by broadening the prcgrsn 

to teach all ldnds of people without appesUng to a special group. De- 

veloping human resources is seen by many as the future of the extension 

services 
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APPESDIX A 

Role Definition snd Performance Questions 

ghat County Agents Should Do (Definition) 

Hot Almost Ho 

4-H snd Home Demonstration Club Relations 

1 ~ Nake all major 4 H snd Home Demonstration Club work decisions 
in regular staff oonferenoes jointly vith all agents. 

50 120 10 28 6 

98 63 17 

2 ~ Plan most individual 4-H activities with the agents doing 
primarily 4;H Club work. 

55 14 27 4. 9 

P 45 112 10 32 10 9 

3. chare and participate in 4 H summer activities such as 4-H 
Club snd 4 H Short Course by rotating psrtioipation with 
agents doing pr~ 4 H Club vcrk. 

4" 118 22 18 6 12 

31 97 10 40 20 11 

4, Present method deacnstrations end carry cn regular 4-H Club 
580tiflg activities in absence of Assistant or Associate Agente 

D 54, 118 12 15 3 12 

56 100 13 26 10 13 

5. Psrtioipate actively in looal snd state livestock shows and 
fairs with agent doing 4-H Club work by assisting the 4-H 
agent in preparing for the show snd with the work at the shov. 

45 129 18 12 5 9 

60 106 10 28 5 9 



kPPEHDIX k (suntanned) 

Rot klmost No 

6. 

70 

8. 

9. 

Psrtioipate in 4 H Club uork to the ertent of being highly 
f«aQ. iar mith detailed aotivities end sooamplistmente in cash 
phase e 

68 128 9 10 0 3 

71 98 13 31 3 1 

kttend saae Home Dmnonstration Club meetings in cn'der to get 
a good understanding of the HcmLe Xoonomios phase of the Couuty 
Program. 

44, 107 31 21 7 8 

33 12 67 42 8 

kttend County Home Demonstration Counoil meetdngs regularly- 

48 53 28 57 21 11 

51 23 6 45 85 8 

Relations uith Speoislist 

Consider that Sub)est-matter Speoialists have the right to 
supervise the 1KlrlL of oouuty staff members in the speolelistc~ 
oun subgeo~tter «rea, 

10, 

19 46 27 76 49 1 

Consider that Sub]eot-matter Speoialists have the right to 
oarry on work in the oounty even though the oounty staff 
might not be in favor of it. 

16 

23 

60 100 

61 119 



kPPENDD k {continued) 

11. kcoept and put into practise most recaaaendaticns oi' Bub)eot 
matter Speoialists. 

23 165 19 10 1 0 

27 167 13 9 2 0 

12. Use Sub]ect-matter Specialists mostly as "trouble shooters" 
for local emblems. 

14. 52 22 107 23 0 

10 52 1S 0 

13. Use Sub)scatter Speoialists mostly to teach farm practices 
directly to local people in group meetings. 

13 103 33 60 6 3 

15 11 75 17 2 

14, ~ Use Sub]ect-matter Speoialists mostly to train looal leaders 
vbo in turn vill teach local people. 

D 32 120 36 23 

g 15 75 22 76 27 

Relationships vith the Distriot kgents 

15. Consider the Distriot teem as approachable and easy to talc 
vith about local problems. 

110 99 

97 9 

16. Welcome the District team and 
the county program. 

D 103 111 4 

102 10k 9 

2 0 

their constructive criticism of 



kPPENDIZ k (oontinued) 

klnost Ho 

17. Per~ heep the Distriot kgsnt np-to-date on nost aotivities 
of the Countp Progrea. 

93 115 5 0 1 

77 121 3 16 1 

Prefer the Distriot kgsnt visit tbs oounty nore often to see 
what is ectuelip going on rather than get second-hend infans- 
ation fraa Sub/oct-natter Speoialists or Distriot Progrsa 
Speoialists. 

73 10' 19 18 3 1 

50 102 21 36 8 1 

19. 

20, 

21 ~ 

Prefer the Distriot kgvnt or Program Speoialist to visit the 
oountp on a planned basis rather then to drop in without 
notifping the agent. 

S9 15 18 3 

82 89 17 26 3 

Relationsldps with the Countp kdvisarp Caasoittee 

}tgChAain a Sg~gggmgg+ gg /gal+~~ County' kdvi sory 
Caesaittee oanposed of representative leadership frosL various 
fern groups~ agenoies, losel bodies end lap leaders 

76 121 7 8 2 

53 110 22 30 1 

Personsllp seleot all k~ Caaaittee nsnbsrs. 

11 32 98 

13 10k 33 



101 

klVIÃIXZ h (oontinued) 

PerscscalIgr plan and develop the nesting agenda for the Ldvisory 
Geese&tee and su~ttees, 
7 47 

12 

101 27 

19 19 3 

23 ~ 

25 ~ 

26. 

gave County idvisorP Comnittee meabers assist in oolieoting 
and interpreting feats to be used in developing the eocmty 
situation, 

49 143 13 25 2 6 

24 109 14 61 9 1 

ilies Advisory Ccwittee aeabms to perfoca as freely as 
possible during oassd. ttee neetings, but personally ping ~ 
strong leadership snd recourse role. 

48 124 13 25 2 

35 131 17 31 0 

Use the Adwisccry Ccssd. ttee prisuLriXy as a "rubber stoup" 
whish viH. give support to the agents' ideas. 

11 18 8 97 82 

6 31 20 93 67 

IIelationships vith the County' Ccmissioners 

Inoorporate as soon as possible vhatever the County Consis- 
sioners deoide should be oonaidered in the lbrtmsion yrogrsn. 

33 

46 34 10 7 

37 41 6 



APPENDIX A (continued) 

27. Keep the County Commissioners thoroughly informed on the 
progress of the Ihctmsion program in the county' mainly 
through personal oontaots on the farm snd in the home. 

128 19 3 2 

P 31 110 1A 56 6 1 

28. Perscnsl3y invite County Commissioners to every ma/or Exten- 
sion motivity such as 4;II Achievaaent Day, eto. 

D 118 89 2 7 0 

P 119 77 3 18 0 

29. Avoid more oontaot than is absolutely neoesssry with tbe 
County Commissioners. 

D 13 35 

P 7 31 

6 75 

4 94 

Relationships with the Farmer 

30. Present facts to the farmer whioh provide a basis for the 
farmer to make decisions. 

D @, 124, 3 1 1 5 

139 '7 6 1 3 

31 ~ Qive oonsiderable assistacoe to fanaers through farm and home 
planning rather then gust give information on speoifio farm 
snd home prsctioes. 

D 18 

5 

113 

67 \7 110 
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APPEgDIX A (continued) 

Almost Mct Almost Ho 
A~@a U~g id U H er Res us 

32. Provide educational assist«cce to farmers in all areas of 
farm and family life, such as reoreation, career guidance, etc„as well as giving sou«id«ration to the production snd 
marketing side of fsr&1ng. 

D 36 126 31 17 4 4 

13 105 15 77 6 2 

33. &crk mainly with rural farm people who can be classified 
generally as cooperators cr people who will listen to Ex- 
tension Agents «nd follow reocmmendations for approved prac- 

tica+o 

D 8 97 23 74 12 4. 

P 19 130 7 3 3 

34, . Work mostly with the larger mare progressive ccmmercial for- 
mer, putting emphasis mainly on «concede goals. 

3 39 22 125 27 2 

4 25 133 16 2 

35. Provide broad general training in all phases of fsrsdng and 
rural life to include marketing, leadership development, 
conservation of resources snd puMic affairs education as 
well as production. 

j) 52 136 

P 25 132 

17 

47 



APPED)IX A (continued) 

Almost 
A' wave U 

Rot Almost Rc 
Und id Usual N r Res s 

Relationships uith Other Agencies 

36. Serve as "permanent" secretary to one or more county agrioul- 
tural organisations and breed or caanodity groups 

9 42 21 75 71 0 

14 54 9 62 79 0 

37. Serve as a committee c~ for such drives as staged by 
the Red Crossv United Givers~ etc, 

D 8 51 

0 32 10 97 78 1 

29 72 56 2 

38. Cooperate very closely with other agricultural agencies, 
such as SCS, HBl, ASC in developing the program and putting it into effect. 

D 69 132 

P 65 130 

9 5 1 2 

9 2 1 

39. Wor1c closely uith the District SCS 3oard of Supervisors, 
serving t11 sn advisory capaoitye 

54 135 18 5 1 5 

P 48 127 15 21 3 

40. Pursue own program snd let other agencies do uhat they are 
supposed to do. 

9 

P 4 3S 

20 

13 115 

57 
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APi SDIX A (oontinued) 

Almost Ro 

Relationships with Agrloultural Heeler s 
(Feed, Seed, and Fsrtiliser) 

or vlth Hase ~ste Esployed By 
Utility Oompsuies or Other private Ageuoies 

Wart very olosely with agrioultural dealers or Home Eoonomists 
by keeping them veil-inforsed on reocmmendations from the 
Eccpericcent Stations and other souroes. 

60 142 10 3 1 2 

31 141 18 

Send sll latest reocmmendations regularly by mail to all ag- 
rioulturel dealers or Home Eoonomists privately employed in 
the oounty, 

34 123 41 17 1 

16 67 14 107 10 

Arrange looal workshops for agrioultural dealers or Hcms ~sts prorlding appropriate training on looal agri- 
cultural reocmscsndations or hocccscaldng prsotioes. 

23 127 44 16 3 

9 68 12 108 15 

He on a friend3y basis With sgrioultnral dealers or Home 
Eoonamists snd supply thea with information on farm prso- 
tioes snd hcmscelcing praotioes cELLE shen they recLuest it. 

16 72 32 77 18 3 

18 104 15 65 13 3 



APPERDIX 4 (oontimued) 

ilmost 

45. 

Relationship to State hdainistration 

Q. ve the imyresaton that the member of reports and other 
rapists from the state offioe interfere vitb putting over 
the looal progrea. 

11 45 

12 67 

26 108 28 0 

15 

Caught in the oroes-ament between the tkdnldng of looal 
governing bodies eud the state staff~ but lean more to the 
looal side. 

13 44 56 11 2 

26 50 20 2 

47m Respond more to looal. pressures than state pressures beoanse 
of no striot spstau of reusrds snd penalties from the stats 
offioe, 

20 66 60 59 9 4 

25 

Oive the impression that reports sud other written r~uire- 
ments of the state offioe sre inst vneoessary evils, " 

30 104 29 0 

21 10 85 27 0 

49, attend subfeo~tter 
obligated rather than 
needs s 

trainbag mset1r~s beosuse they feel 
beosuse of their personal professional 

13 35 116 

126 



APPENDIX A (oontinued) 

Almost Mo 

Spend a great deal of tins in meeting outside the oounty sssy 
from regular oounty duties. 

2 36 1e 131 

4 40 10 135 

Allooation of Time 

29 

51 ' Spend praotioaQy all of time on the produotion side of the 
agricultural phase of the program. 

3 32 25 138 27 3 

25 106 14 4 

Rek mostly in the agrioultural phase of the county progrea~ 
vith as little partioipation as possible in the 4 H end Home 
Dsnonstration phases. 

6 30 14, 97 67 

10 40 7 112 46 3 

53. Spend time in offioe ou ~strative matters even though it outs doun on personal farm eduoational assistsmoe that 
osn be given. 

14 79 33 70 21 1 

16 110 12 75 1 

Give «dainistrative aud supervisory duties as muoh eapha6s 
~ s disscceknating praotioal agricultural information and en- 
oouraging i'ts apphioation ~ 

17 24 



iPPggD1X 4 (oontinued) 

dlnost go 

55. Spend nest of the tine handling aaerganoy probleas of the 
famer�. 

5 41 27 122 18 5 

g 3 40 21 13 3 

56. Spend nore tXxxe personally visiting individual farmers than 
working with then in group neetingsi 

13 63 32 15 

22 67 18 103 7 

Goals of the Organisation 

57. Give ~ people in the oounty equal eduoational aesistenoe 
regardless of the econoxLio inpoxtanoe of the enterprise, 

70 118 5 23 1 1 

P 54 105 3 7 1 

58. Seek out new clientele despite the heavy load of required 
offioe work or the fact that ~ rxcpxeete for assistsnoe 
are earning in to keep busy full time. 

45 125 28 14 4 0 

g 29 112 15 54 8 0 

59' &ttxeLpt to provide equal eduoational assistanoe to all olasses 
and groups of rural people, including the low inoexxe foxier 
~ nd the non-adopter of fern and hose praoticee. 

D 60 138 

P 58 110 13 

7 0 

36 0 



kPHSfDXX i (oontinued) 

kluost Almost No 
g 

kttsspt to reaoh as mccoy people as possible by using sass 
media suoh as radio end television 

123 88 

85 105 

2 0 0 

3 18 6 1 

61. Give equal attention to all people, both rural end urban, 
in most matters d~ with agrioulture end home eoouomios. 

76 117 10 14 0 1 

57 113 3 43 1 1 

Bass County Extension Progrmx mainly on the general ob)eotive 
of developing people rather than on raising eoonosd. o standards 
alone ~ 

50 115 23 25 4 1 

23 104 32 57 1 

63. kttmapt to reach as many people as possible by holding group 
meetings s 

72 115 22 7 0 2 

5S 129 8 20 1 2 

Explain to people in a very ~ EIX when ashed to perform 
personal servioes that the primary Job of Extension is edn- 
oation snd the agent, AD, be happy to dcxxonstrate snd teaoh 
the individual or group how to perform the praotioe, 

67 112 20 16 3 

34 118 13 45 8 
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APHNm 4 (oonMmssd) 

65. kaoM yasoaeal eaerleo wet whawee yaojA1eal and yooeLblo. 

55 18 26 

g 57 111 15 67 7 1 

66, Persona haRLohRaal peaomal eoeolea Ae olIaadele In aoear 
ta eaInhetn yeaI yehLle rolatkaue, 

9 7$ 79 25 

14 95 10 75 21 



APPENDIX B 
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kPPEKCX B 

Job snd Career Batisfaotion Questions 

Cospleteiy Very Fairly 

Hsw satisfied are you vith Esteneion work vhen you oenpare it 
with other types of vert whish are cslallar with respeot to 
inPortanoec diffioulty aud training reguiredV 

39 120 49 8 2 0 

24 How satisfied ere you that Extension work gives you a ohenoe to 
do the things at whish you are beati 

39 109 58 7 5 0 

How satisfied are you that Extension work has lived up to the 
expectations you bed before entering the fiold1 

30 95 67 15 11 0 

How satisfied are you with the vay that the Estonian Sercioe 
gcnemlly treats its workers1 

5e How satisfied are you 
goals you had set for 

12 11 

55 7 9 0 

that you sre asking progress toward the 
yourself in your oeecgmtional oareer1 

6. How satisfied sre you 
opportunity to follow 

that the 5ob you now here gives you en 
your leisure tine intsrest1 

13 37 73 26 69 0 

with the vork you are nov doing in the 

16 91 6 12 0 

How satisfied are you 
Organisation prorides 
to other agrioultural 

$7 108 

with the opportunity that the Erlension 
for professional inproraasnt as ooscpared 
professions2 



APPSfDIX 3 (oeattuued) 

9o 

10, 

10 81 80 130 
Hov satisfied sro poll tbst salaries ia tbe ~ou 9ervioe 
ccapsre fawrably with other ~eat share tbe work is about 
the smse as 1o istxeteuoe sod training tequired1 1368 76 19 39 1 

Roe satisfied sre gee that yea ere reoeiviug e s~ wbiob is 
ocwperable to the respoosibilit/J attssbed to pour preseat oooo ~ ohau oaspsred to other oooupatioas of asar' equal ~i 

13 Bow satisfied are you &tb tbe ~ou profession as a vbolet 

36 113 56 9 1 

Holt satisfied sre +xi that plo %lould be right is edrisisg a serf good friead wbo is Epsllified fur Rstsusioa uorb sad loob 
tug fur a )ab to eater tbe ihctsasioa professimt 

61 98 39 29 10 1 

Hov satisfied aro yeu that if you bed it to do one sgsia" 
you would eater the field of ~m warbt 

8S $1 27 8 2 

Rov satisfied are @su with your gob ubea empared to ell other 
5obs ia the Rxtension Orgssdmtiont 

118 $5 



LPPEÃlgZ 8 (oontinued) 

Caupletely Very 

17. Hov satisfied are you with your prosit Job vhen oonsidering the capes~ you bnd before tsl4ng the JobT 

18 125 53 11 8 3 

18. Hov satisfied are you vith the amount of tine whish must be 
deeoted to your present fobT 

7 45 95 16 53 2 

How satisfied are you vith the resognitim the following give 
to your work& 

19. a. ~s or Haeenakers 

31 12 53 

20. b. County Commissioners 

26 85 63 18 

21. c. Co-workers on the County staff 

39 112 38 13 

22. d. State Sub]sot%fatter Speoialists 

20 113 23 

23. e. District Agents 

4, 5 107 lj9 11 5 1 

Hov satisfied are you vith your salary vben oonpsred to that 
reoeived by other Ertension workers ooeupying a similar positi~ 
with about the sane responsibility end workloedT 

15 71 81 20 29 2 

25. How satisfied ere you that you have been given ~ ~ by 
your imaecKate supervisor to do your fob vellT 

81 106 27 2 



Ccscpletcdy Very ybiriy 

R6, Scar satisfied are you that tu asst aspeote of your presout job 
you bc' what your i~5. ate supervisor cscpeotot 

114 11 9 1 

28. 

Sou satisfied ere you that your isccakate supervisor is dotag 
ao scooh as poseime 1o raise your ~ 
40 92 41 31 13 

Sow eatisficd ere you with the ~ relationship that cucists ~ you sad your icucodiate ~sort 
75 103 7 6 1 

Q9 Sccc satisfied oro you with your presect relatiouships with other 
ccuscty staff ~T 
57 79 45 9 '19 9 

Hccc saticLfled aro ~ with tbs &torost obowu by otbju' oouuty 
staff succbors iu the phase of the occmty progrca (/W, Hccco 
Hcicuuuios or 48rieelturs) with wbloh you worb1 

39 78 56 13 21 11 

83 15 17 10 

33. 

90 35 54 1 

Sow satisfied «re you with soot aspeoto of tbe ~oc pro- 
grsa ccemeoteNi with your presout fobV 



APPENDS B (continued) 

Canpletely 
fie 

Hot 

34. . Has satisfied is your family with your present fob in Extension 
work7 (Applies to married staff meabers) 

16 68 76 l9 S 
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